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Board refuses meeting 
on' collectiye bargaining 
B,M~A 'IaIIIeridI 
Staff Writer 
EDWA~V1LLE-Because a special 
meeting might set an unwanted 
precedent. ttMt Board Gf Trustees 
refused the Faculty :.oena~e's invitation 
to hold a session on C')llet'live 
bargaininl(. 
BOard Cbatnnan Harris Rowe said the 
board eannot meet with campus con-
stituencies in special sessions, 
'especially on the collective bargaining 
issue since the board has "f.ven a good 
many hours to the subject. ' 
Faculty &Onate' Presid~nt Larry' 
Taylor read the board a motion raaed 
at Tuesday's Faculty Senate meeting 
asking the board to meet with the group 
OIl Dec. 7 "for a meaningful excha!1e OIl 
the lasue of collective f»rgaining. 
Trustee A.D. Van Meter agreed with 
Rowe, stating. "I do not believe It is 
appropriate for us to meet with various 
comtitueoncles Oft C .... lpus ... 
He added he was Surpmed at the 
senate'. cbbice of the words 
"meaningful exchange" since the board 
discussed collective bargaining In July 
.. '1d concluded it was ''not in the best 
~t 01 faculty" for the board to 
alk. bargaiDir:~. 
Taylor apla.iDed that the SeDate bid 
·takeo an obfective position in th4t past 
but 1::1W is taking a sland on the issue: 
"In .'iOfIle ways. the board may no( 
have ,-otten quite an accurate account of 
how laculty feels on this subject," 
Taylor said. 
Howe told Tavior if the Senate hils new 
material on the i<Jbject, it can send it to 
the board, but Rowe said he didn't think 
it would De proper for the trustees to 
discuss collective bargaining after 
taking a positioa only four months ago. 
OD other personnel matters. the board 
heard a short report from Jamtm Grown. 
general secreta~ ;;! ·fJe SIU system. 
about SJU's civil service salaries 
compared to state government worlters 
who bold similar jobs. 
The rep,rt. compiled In rail 1976. 
shows lb.t 1621,000 would have to be 
divided hetween SIU·C civil service 
ranJe workers for tbeir salaries to 
achieve parity witb those of state 
'government worlters in an equiV&1en! 
classification. 
Rowe said the trustees should try to 
influence the legislature and the 
governor to act favorably OD ap-
propriations which would make civil 
senice range ,","en' salaries equal to 
the odIer slate worlters. 
o.-Health..Department .to,inspect. 
food services tkspite dispute 
The eounty health department wilt in-
spect on-campus for 1 services In late 
November. with or without University 
pennission. a eounty ~Itb official said 
'\'bursday. 
Although SlU and the county healtb 
,,-~mr have not ~e to an 
~aboo~ wtIeIher the health 
department h .... juri8diction on Ute SlU 
cam~ Larry Prior, eovjl'OlUilenUJ 
bo!4Iith director of t. JiiC:bon Couat1 
Health Department nid "If there is DO 
agreement marie. tiler we will still go olD 
and inspect. ,. 
The Jac:ksoft ~.ounty Health Depart. 
ment bas not maJe routine inspections 
of food service operations on-campus. 
excluding the Student Center and 
Woody 1k!J. since 1915, PllOl" said. 
University officials claim that the 
cotunty health ~artment has no IepI 
aUla~ty to eofo.'"C!e county health 
repbltions on campus. b«ause SlU iIJ 
• state ~itutiOD. 
From 1 __ 75. Prior Aid stU paid the 
eouoty health department about $'1,-
to provide ..,.-vices in IICldition ta' 
(Confuiilld on Pegr 3' 
Two policemen an;gned 
SoutherIllllinois Unoc~y 
Gimmefire 
Kenny LoggfM prows Ii ~" isn't untouchable as he reacheS out 
to. fan during his wednHday night ~.t the Arena. loggins 
headlineQ with Dew Ma!on btofore. I"'" c:apedty crowd. A review of 
the concert is on Page Itt 
An opinion L-om William Schwartz. 
assistant state', attorney 01 Jackson 
County. issued July 12 and reaffirmed 
Sept. 19 said , •. ,.a county health depart-
ment bas jurisdiction througtKlut the 
eotire county unless an exemption ap-
plies. We have been unable to find an 
exemption which stU caD rely on:' 
SIU continues policy of aiding MEG 
Prior said he has been trying to con-
tact lJniV(.-rsity officials this week to try 
Ii!1d work out an a~ent. but has 
had no success!O far. he added that the 
Jackson County assistant state's at-
tomey's opinion gives the department 
the legal right to eaforc:e county bealth 
codes 011 the SlU campus. 
Gus says the trustees .... ,.." with 
.... studerft on MEG-Ihe ... they 
...... aboUt It. the bettei. 
By Mark UPI' 
S&aff~~ 
EDWARDSVILLE-b1U.c wiD con-
tinue to assign security officers k' w..rk 
full time for an undercover police &rcIUJ." 
that fights illegal drug traffIC on cam-
ptlSThe Board of Trustees rejected OIl 
Thursday Student Presi~nt Deenis 
Adamczyk's request that the University 
withdraw the pe~1 from the 
Souther.l Illinois Enfc:c:ement Group 
(MEG), 
Adamczylt. citing a Iadl 01 tim. to 
present arguments against the in-
volvement. asked the board to review 
the Issue ill December. but the motion 
was ~ down 4-L 
Bca~ 01 the defeat. Adamczyk Aid 
he ,...u 100II ask thr olt~udent Senate to 
aUocatf! enough v ... , to hire an at-
torney to ask fl";. a crlUl't ruling. 
But. PresideIIt Br .. :tdt said alter ,. 
meeting that the SecuritJ OffICe wiD t,., 
to curb tuicil dru& ... with .. without 
MEG'. _iIItance- -
"We certain" wouldn't to with MEG 
II we didn" feet that MEG was ef-
rec-JYe." be said. "No 8I'lJIIIIIeDl WM 
presented that MEG was not effective, 
"All ~ (SIu) bave said was that 
there is~ job that needs to be «hoc. and 
we'D have to do it with <tUr' offacers 
working alone 01' with ow officers 
working in concert with other officers. .. 
Brandt said. 
Harris Rowe. board chairman said he 
believed the lrWItees. whose VOle en' 
dorsed SU;oC's participation in MEG 
wt>re convinced'the irouP's .... ions 
~ being a<Rquately monitm-ed. 
''They were satisfted that the offlC't'ts 
were extreme,y and closelY., 
scrutinized." Rowe said. 
Virgil Trummer, director of the 
Security OffICe. told the board that the 
UniverS"~ eonducts monthly reviews to 
eI'l,!!.I;'~ l!~tabi·~. 
Ada.mczyk said the board. ~ 
s~ver ties witb MEG until. ~our 
were answered: . 
-"Should appropriafil"a for one 
date agency be ~ to anolher 
Slate .4I'ftCY?" ~''Sbnuld security ~~ ~ 
ticiplde in law eofarc:em«lt activitIeS 
ouIIIide their DOl'1Ilal adivtUes?'~ 
-"Should security ~, par-
ticipate in Isw enfon!ement actiVll~ 
which remove them frJID direct serv~ 
to University property and inten>'..ts?" 
~'SbouJd security personnel par-
ticipate in law enforcement activities 
which are not aceou"table to the 
various Univftsity constituencies?" 
Adamczyk also asked the board t9 
dr .... y action until De<'ember when the 
n!Sults ola Nov. 11 poll 011 student3' at· 
titudes on the University'. contributiOO 
of .'Danpower are coutueoi. 
Sill gives two officers to MEG, while 
the other participants--carbonciale, 
. MUI\'lhysboro. and Jackson. Wilham' 
SOI~. C~ioD pel Perry counties-1lSSlgn 
one. 
Brand' said two offtcerS. whme com-
bined salvies total $17.-' work for the 
proup ba·.usc most 01 the arrests in-
"GIve ~'Ilts. 
"It is 811 .vea-wide probleM. ;:fit just 
• earnpus ll:'d local probklfl. IAA. II 
focuses on tM student ~1." he said. 
Ridlard Pariser, din!C'ior of the local 
MEG. attended the m~«ir.g but did not 
speeL, 
I 
t~ 
Sabbatical policy okayed 
despite SIU-C obje.ctions 
By Jna Ness 
SUff Writer 
EDWARDSVILLE-A systemwide 
sabbatical leave policy was acklpted by 
the Board of Trustees Thursday despite 
reservations voiced by sru-c officials. 
The new policy allows full-time 
tenured Carbondale faculty four and 
one-half monthlleave at fuD pay. while 
StU-E faculty mlly take Sill months 
Mbbaticalleave 'rith fUll pay. 
'The Univenilies .. bbaticat ieave 
lengths vary beeaue the schools 
operate on differel'.t academic year 
sChedules. 
SIU'(; changed to !lemeata'S In 1975. 
while SIU-E still operates GIl a quarter 
system. 
President Warren Brandt eritfciJed 
part of the board's SUideliDes as unfair 
to CarbondkJe faculty aDd informed the 
board that the faculty did DOt a~ of 
~~~. his dissatisfaction witb tbe 
new sabbatical rules, Larry Taylor, 
Faculty Senate president. aske~ tbe 
board to recall a promise made to S~U-c 
faculty that the changing to semesters 
wouldn't penalize faculty. 
"The faculty is being penalized by 
going to the semester system ... even 
thougb we were given assurances we 
would nnt be penalized." Taylor said. 
The assurance bowever, given by 
WU1ia MaIGDe, a trustee ... ho resigned 
last year, was GIlly "erbaI. 
Jamea Brown. general secretary of 
the stU system. introduced the policy 
ad said he was satisfied with the um-
brella polley, whicb coordinates the 
separate university polic:iea. 
But Brandt opposed the cover ~lic:y, 
c:alling it a nuisance and c:barging that it 
will only serve to c:realf: a "paya" &tper-
University." 
"1bere 18 a difference bet"«een the two 
univenities," Brandt said. "1bey have 
separate missions. This {umbrella> 
approacb to the Univers!t,· Is un-
necessary and bighly detrimb,taJ .. , 
Brown, who coordiDatesthe polkies of 
both universities, snapped, "TIt.t's aD 
UIliair kind of rhl'toric:al ~!" 
Hani. Rowe, Board of Trustee 
chairman, agreed with Brown and said. 
"Ves, ... wen, we dOl'l't bave a super-
president." 
William Norwood, a trustee, said he 
~b SIU'C'a reques!S c:ontrawc:l eac:b 
other. "I doo't think it's wiw for the 
Faculty Senate to cor!lpare itself with 
Ed",otdavilJe in one breath and want to 
be autonomous in the next breath." 
Another troste<!, A.D. Val'l Meter, 
added that he didn't think tht.' senate 
c:ould have both. 
Revised purchase report guidelines 
sent to Board committee for review 
By Man Edgar 
aad MeIiIaa .!aIIIinIda 
S&aP. WriWn 
El WAR~"'VILLE-After bearing 
complaints ~.aiDS" a proJJOSBl that 
scraps many ~. ~ chase repor1b, the 
Board of TrI· .ees delayed approval 
and ordered its Executive Committee to 
review the plan. 
The proposaL wbicb calls for an end 
to detailed listing of cootracts and pur-
chase orders between $5,000 and 
$10.000, wouJd save pa~, time and 
money. SB)'$ the board staff. 
But the new rules were criticized by a 
number of board memben who said the 
deletions might hamper their job of 
scrutinizing the reports. 
Copies of the monthly repor'\.', which 
lost expenditures on speakers, offtce 
equipment and suppl!'a. consultants 
and constructioo pmjec:ts, include sum-
maries 0( the requisitions a.:xI are 
available monthly. 
James Grandone. Edwardsville's 
student trustee. opposed raisin~ the 
ceilin~ to ~lo,ooo. saying .. ". ~ t feel 
like I m bemg told what IS bemg spent. 
From S5.ooo to '10.000 is a lot of money 
to shave off ... lt makes my job more dif-
flcolt." 
Grandone also said he didn't think 
reduction of paper work was a 
"significant'· reason for altering ~ 
current policy. 
Another trustee. I van ElOOtt Jr. of 
Carmi said the reporting procedure 
needed updating to keep pace with in-
flation, but objected to various recom-
mended changes. 
". like the fGrmat of the pa-cvious 
reporting procedure," Elliott said. He 
added he ... anted to retain three of the 
~por.mfJ ~ures: 
-t't!quisltiO"n number. vendor, item 
deM:riptior. &ltd amount spent on pur-
chases ~ween Sl,!l1lO and I5.IlOO: 
_""'" of bidders, bid am."lUIlts. 
num~"," of bids. and designatioo of 
whether ..be Exec:lltive Committee ap-
proved the purchase of items over 
$5.000. and: 
-the names of individuals or I1"lUJIS 
and the amOWlt paid for ~kiug .and 
performing fees. 
Correatly, the board must approve 
aU items puJ'CIIned over If ,GOO. The 
trustees can ask questions about the 
purdlase5 at board meetings. 
. The board ataff, however. said the 
monthly reporting of purchases would 
be changed to "greatly reduce" size 
and detail and therefore make tt.e 
reports more eas~y read by t.he boar;d. 
However, Hams Rowe, board c:ha:t 
man. voiced his appl'O\'al af the policy 
because it would require Iesa reading 
on his part. 
". feel I would be a more honest 
board member if I had less to read," 
Rowe said. adding he was eonfadeftt in-
ternal controls were sufficient to 
prevent funds from being misused. 
''1be purpose of the report is am to 
simply inform the press. The purpc!f.e is 
for approval by the board of cer1ain 
types ci expenditures and with innltion 
and everything else we were PropG'ing 
to change some guidelu~ 
"We are not trying to bide somethlnfl 
by shoving purchases under tOO t:!ble, 
Rowe said. 
~king against the new regulation, 
V~illiam Norwood, trustee from Elk 
~ -ove Village. said he wanted to bow 
how muc:b money would be saved under 
the new policy before he would vote for 
it. 
Dean Isbell, board treasurer and 
capital affairs offict'r, said that 
although thl' amount of the savings has 
not been determined, most 01 it would 
come from reducing the labor time 
required to prepare the reports. 
News'Roundup 
Israel rf'gr",b civilian deaths in reprisal mid 
, JERUSALEM (AP)-Israel expressed regret for c:ivUiall- casualtie in 
its reprisal raid GIl soutbem LebamJn bui. suU de.ended the operation. In 
Wa;hington. President Carter dec:11~ to eondemn Israel. saying. "If ~ 
provocation was absent. the ~tion .would have ~ ~ry. 
Prime Minister Menahem Begin. discussmg the lIef:vy CiVIlian toU among 
thl' more than 100 dead and 150 injured ,;a ISI"~l's bombing and str&rmg 
raid said. "We rt'gret it very deeply, ~ut we do DOl apoligize for ttl .. 
OIJ("ratit.n itself." The attack was aimed at Palestinian mongholds in reply 
to gueriUa.rocket attacks 00 bneI. 
County Board delays action 
on revenue sharing funding 
In an action tbat some members 
called. "illeaal,"the Jarklon County 
Board voted 7-6 to put off CCIIlIIideration 
oflJl'OOC)Sals by count)' organizations for 
federal revenue snartDg money allotted 
to the county. 
Pro~als by vS!"ious county 
organlzatiClllS were originally presenlftt 
to the board at its Aug. 31 meeting. at 
... hk!\ time the coun~y. board 
acknowledged tbat a deCillion con· 
c:erninA tunding 01 the proposals wnuld 
be ma'3e at the October and November 
budget mee~. 
Revenue sharing proposl11s were 
prese~ted by Carol Johnson from the 
Council for the Aged. Harry Cecil of the 
Jackson County Youth Service B~u. 
Bill Price of Resourcu Reclamabon 
Inc., Dr. Joim Amadie of the Jaekson 
Coonty Department of Public Health 
and Dorothy Degenbardt of I\urai 
Cftative Workshop. .-
Ned MeGl,... Ned McGlynn. board member from 
Carbondale, said the proposals were to 
be acted on Nov. 3 at a special board McGlynn said the revenue sharing 
meeting. but SCtiOll was postponed until money is in "Jimb~." but Kelley 
Nov. 9. disagreed. 
At the Nov. 9 board meeting, "".en Kellv said that No .use the revenue 
the budget was approved. the board sharing m....ey as fagured into the 
voted to "recess" the board meeting budget. and that some revenue sharing 
until Dec. 14, BiD KP.lley. chairman of money bad l.~ allocated to three 
the Jackson CGunty Board. said. county board projects, DO illegality was 
Before the vote was taken. Ned imrolved .. 
McGlynn and Jack Cooper, board mem- Howard Hood. Jackson County 
bers from Carbondale. pointed out to state'. attorney, said that although the 
the chairman that the action was board is required to approve the budget 
"illegaL" before the fLSC81 year starts on Dec. 1, 
he ... asn't sure if that iDcluded the 
McGtynn said the vote ... as illegal by revenue sharing money. 
lUinois statute because the board was William Schwartz. counsel for the 
to allocate the revenue sharing money board. aid tile board is required to coo-
at the time the budget is aUoc:ated and s~ the propbISls. but "whether or not 
approved. they have to act on them, I don't know, 
"It is illegal if we don't do it DOW," ru have to check the boob." 
McGlynn said. Sharon Kowabit. OOarU member 
Thunday. McGlynn said the recess from carbondale. said the board should 
was "probably okay 00 a tedmlc:ality. t. b3ve gone ahead with the allocation. 
Student Senate elections scheduled 
By...,.... ......... 
S&iltellt Writer 
Polls for the StuMnl Senate ·ran 
eJection will be open from • a.m. bi ! 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16. There are ;at 
studeDta running lor the 20 open .. ta. 
StudeDts must sbow their sm iden. 
tification card and a· current fee 
statement to "ole. Dormitory residents 
must abo show a meal ticket. 
PollliW booths wiU be set up at the 
followinll locatlons on campu&: 
Trueblood Hall. Lentz }Jal!, GrinoelJ 
HaU, M~ Library, nome Ec:onomic:a 
Building. Student Center. Wham 
Building and tbe CommunieaUona 
Building. 
Ml~ Malone, elec:tiCIIl f!OIIUIliIaJGae, 
•• J Tuesday that there are seven seats 
0IJeD 00 the east side district, seven 
seats open 00 the west side, one seat 
open at TbtlmpsoD Point and fi"e seat:; 
open for East campus (formerly Brush 
Towen and Univenity Park districts.) 
Studen~ Senate by-Jaws state that a 
eamdldate can not run with a party al-
filiatioD unless the ~~ec:tion com· 
missioner b~. received the written 
c:onseot of the party ebairpr~ by Nov ~ 
2, Malone said. He said t.'le ooIy part! 
that submitted a list ...... the Ac:tioo 
P~.tSlde uDdidalea running in-
dep"ndently a~: Keith Faison, 
Reginald King. RUlleD Kupkowski, 
Blair McDouglllJ, aad Brian R. Reed . 
Candidates running 00 the Action Party 
are: Keith Kibler aDd Bob Saal 
Weat Side candidates running In-
dependently are: Richard Clay, Gary 
Figgins. EUic:!te Franklwvski, Jodi Am 
Ganden, Larry LU1!b'?ers. ~enee 
Miyauc:bi, Nadja M. J'aplUon. Mlc:bael 
'Ibomas 'lic:berIlOll, 8?ld Kelile Watts. 
ACtltlD partyandidates are: Mark AIaD 
Rou*u and Mike Waynen. 
Tbompeon Point andldates running 
independently are: Steven Striellaotl 
and Mary Haynes. 
East campus candidates tup'\inJl 
i~dependently are: Melody A. b __ e:: 
Stewart \:mboItz, Joanne Loeser, ano 
Victor Eilau. 
Malone said a meeting was held last 
Sunday to familiariz~ the candidates 
with elec:tioo laws. .. Ie Mea that be 
emphasized c:andi : should nol 
violate were: , 
-a campaign poster cannot be larger 
than 11 x 1~ inches. 
-No poster can bf! plac:ecl within 50 
feet of the elec:tiGll polio 
-One poster per eandid.~e .,er 
buUetiD boBn1. 
People working at the poDs will be 
from different cam~.'. Ci"pirlzationB. 
Malone said. Orpnizatital are paid i:p 
to $200 for this serviefl. 
Ca,.",. endones bill to deJlate unemployrnenl 
: w ASHl~GTON (AP,-President Carter. moving toward publi~. en-
,ionement of a com~JC\ise "fuU employment" bill, said that federal jobs 
P-'"Og1'8D1S will begm t""~..g their full impact early next year. Ad-
mm'Ar8tion !IOUI'CeS Slid the biD ... ould fix a goal of 4 peff-~ iUI-.'ID-
p!o.'·ment within five years, without mandating specifIC steps to bring that 
about. The compromise a .. ..o would require the president to report to 
Congress periodically on ·:!ifort ... to reach the 4 ~ objective. The 
eurrent level of unemployment ia., percent. 
CorycreU vole. tf' restric' natural gtU we 
: W.\SHINGTON t AP)-congresslonal energy coru..-ees "oted to 
resb iet the burning 01 natW'8l gas by large bUSinesse:f and moved ,,"" .... 
curbing its use for outdoor decorative lighting. Under the mfl8SUre. tto.ae 
using more than _,OlIO cubic: feet of gas ~ day toold be ~ ... to 
switch to other fuels. It would 1M apply to resideni ~I 11M. wbile the bIm 00 
decorative lighting would. 
I 
Jackson County Board approves increased bud~et 
The JlfoCkson County Board has ap-
proved a package of financial proposals 
which includes an increased budget and 
a hike in county tax rates. 
The Board voted Wt'ftneo5day to ap-
prove a 1977-18 budget calling for an-
nual expenditures of 12.3 million 
against anticipated revenue of $3.3 
million. leaving a surplm of about $1 
million for the year. 
The new budget fi~ l't"present a 
3t pel"Cf'tlt increase tn revenue a ld a 10 
percent increase in county ex~nditures 
('ver the current budget. 
The 1976-71 budget listed revenue of 
$2.3 million and expenditures uf $1.1 
million. 
Revenue for the (''OUnty budget comes 
from tax levies. federal revenue 
sharing funds. and from fees collected 
by count, offices. along with funds 
remaining frum the current budget. 
County ,,"enue increased by $350.000 
when the Board voted Wednesday to in-
crease county propt"I'ty tax levies for 
the 1977-78 fJSUJ year to $1.4 million. 
Taxpayers paid over $1 million in 
property taxes to the county this fISCal 
year. 
Additional revenue created by the tax 
increase wiD be used to ftnance county 
offICeS and services. 
County expenditures for the 1977-78 
year includt> a 14 percent salary in-
crease for most county clerical em-
ployees. 
Clerical workers had sought a 20 per-
cent pay increase. but the board dEonied 
the request Nov. 3 as part of its initial 
action on Uw bud$tet. 
The pay rr.crease consists of a I per· 
cent cost of living increase and an 8 
percent int,quity increase. The inequity 
raise is designed to bring salaries for 
clerical county government employees 
to equal Inels. 
:Jndt'r terms of the new salary tn-
crease. elected county office holders 
will dist.ibute additional money to the 
clerical employees. These county of-
ficials will have tne right to withhold 
portions of the 8 percent raise if 
they believe that employees working in 
their orfices do n'lt mt'rit a pay in-
c~:se~lIocating fund!' for county' 
operations. the Board voted to transft'r 
$250.000 in federal revenue sharing funds 
to the Jackson County Ambulance 
Service to support the operation next 
year. 
The movt' came as part of an aUt'mpt 
by the Board to make the ambulance 
service an independent operation. The 
Board voted Wednesdav to increase the 
county tax levy for u-.e ambulance ser-
vice to $193.000. with an increase to 
$250.000 pt:r year anticipated in the· 
future. 'l'axpayers paid $100.0lI0 to SIlP-
IIOrt UK' county service thu. year. 
Other major sources 01 revenue for 
the county fur the comin", fISCal year in-
Senator 88,YS BAC charges will stand 
By St.ne KnpIa 
S&aIf Writer 
Student Senator Mike Curtis:1 said 
Thursday thai (he Black Affairs Council 
(BAC) has not been given a revised list 
or charges c:oacerning misuse of funds. 
but that he has asked the SAC to ex-
t:'lain excess mileage readings on cars 
checked out from the University. 
Curtiss. who has conducted an in-
vestigation into the BAC's rlnancial 
records, said the earlier charges filed 
with the senate's Campus internal Af-
fairs committee (CIA> stiU stand. He 
said the letter, wbidt was addressed to 
SAC Coordinator Austin Randolph, 
asked for an explanation "for ex-
pedienr?" and to prevent further 
dIaJ·,!{es. 
Curtiss ha... dUII'ged that the SAC 
Yl9tated a section in its eonstitution 
which states that an ,.,oney must be 
spent accordi~g to ~~ent Senate 
Finance Committee gwdebnes. 
Those guidelines state that no money 
from student funds shaD be used for 
food. travel, or lodging, Curtiss said. 
CUrtiss said tho&e charges were ac-
cepted last _eek by the CIA. Sam Dun-
ning, student vice president. said 
Tuesday be would recClII1mead the in-
v:5tigation be dropped if the charges 
_-.'I"e nol made more specifIC. He failed 
:.~ suggest this at Wednesday's Student 
Senate meeting. and later said this was 
because more specific charges had 
been filed. 
"1be CIA is respoosible for the in-
vestigation. not Dunning," Curtiss said. 
Curtiss also said Dunning has criticized 
him (Curtiss) and the investigation to 
further his own polidcal ambitions. 
Curtiss said the investigation has also 
been impeded by fISCal advisor. Nancy 
Harris. assistant dean of student ac-
tivities and Bruce Swinburne. dean of 
student affairs. 
Curtiss charged that those individuals 
had been reluctant to furnish him with 
information pertinent to the in-
vestigation. 
Randolph said Thursday that he had 
not yet received either the original 
charges or the letter from Curtiss 
askmg for an explanation into the ex-
ces<rive mileage 00 the cards driven by 
SAC. 
Randolph said he requested a copy of 
the charges but had not been given one. 
"With aD due respect to Mike Curtiss. 
I '~l his attitude and philosophy 
It>ward the SAC is very racist;' Ran-
dolph said. 
MiI'C 
Meredith warshaW. graduate student In MED-
PREP, takes a blood sample ~ Barbara Taylor, 
sophOI'nCJnt in clothing and te~lIes. The blood test 
was pert of a sickle cell anemia tr,)it screening test. 
Pete Plrmam, senior In MEOPR£P, looks on. 1he 
clinic was held In the Student center Ballroom C, 
Clinic tests for sickle cell anemia ~raits 
. "If the tests wen: positive, Glenn a to bla.;ks. It can be carried ~:,I ~Ie of 
By GertIIa c.aee physiology junior and med-prep student Arabian, Greek. Maltese. SICIIi~ Sar-
IJ&aII' WriCer . _ said "more than likely the individual dinian. Turkey and southern AsUlD .. '-
It took a tHICk or the finger, *. sam 'jed the tnoit." cestry and is believed to have 
piing of blood ==lyi~v:;::,:= ca;hat is important to know becauw ~Ioped as. a aatural protection 
tQ ~reen ,an . the trait can be pIlSI!Ied on to their agalOSt II\lIIlana. 
ceb anemia trait. 8CI"I!t!III!d Th (carriers ) ~hiIdren in either the form Vokmleet'S for the clinic were tralDed 
Of ~ ~1' st is. ~ of the trait or tlM'disease- However, in- in a series of meeUftgS for the coun-~y. ~ a Sickle Cell =18 ~~ dividuals with the trait can lead com- ileling and laboratory work and 
Ciime: III the StudeRt . ~ resu leMy ncmnal lives. ' rec:-Mved assistance from both the 
of .e.lghl, of u!~ r1-te:-o:!::: P TN clinic. which also included Uni~~y and the Carbonda .... earn-poub~ lor ha' a . :d. testing for high bluod pr~.ssure~ mlm~Y. UlCluding~ the Health f,:,rvlc:e. 
committee c .lrIDa~ ~ SlU' first provided partic:pants willi sickle c:eb Fama.y PractICe Center. Schoo~ or 
•• The sc~tng cr, tn~ ~ but armnia information. as weD as exit M~-tne, the Rehabilitation Institute 
was not ~ or . . ' CClunseliDIZ. and the Eurma Hay .. ~ter. 
forG:!:, traIL,' ~~ .:~ age the in- "It the results were posttive. we .G~ said she ~iJW'.! like to :tee W lWD:I. or he ferred the individUal to the health elinic ex~.aded to hr.iude ICreeIIIDf, for 
dividual .f.·uld be aw~re . t re. the' ramify physician for CartIondIJe residents. "if " ... ~id get 
beredital')' blood cIi5Yse. ~ whICh the ~ac:e.,.. at . ," she said. the maney." 
red blood cells asawne a aickIe aha': mm: ::-::: ::s abcMd lIS pen:eat StIe said the idea for the clinic. which ~ S) mptolU ~b as ~ a ~ AItbouf" one 01 about every was funded by SGAC and the Office of dom~1 pa~ ::- of !::d~: ~tadt clIildren has sickle cell Student Affairs. was initiated during ~. tbemv.'::"- aaemia. the sickle aeneas not c:oafuaed .. &be awnmer. 
elude $618.000 in certificates of dt>posits. 
S380.00 in cash on hand. $300,000 from 
the countv's sharE' ofthe state sales tax. 
$707,000' from the county's officE' 
revenues (from fees collEocted for ser' 
vices). $327.000 in new federal revenUE' 
sharing funds. $225.000 in state income 
tax revenue. and 1188.000 from local 
taxes on corporations. 
Opera~ing expenses for the count~ 
sherifr s department made up tht' 
largest expenditure in thE' budget. 
The sherin's dt>partment budget list." 
$316.185 in per!>o1nr.ei expenses. $21.500 
in contractual service!>, $65,800 In com· 
modities and 112.935 in capital 1m' 
provements (maintenaoce and adOfod 
equipment I for a total budget of 
~1.420. 
Ot~r ma.")r expenditurl'!> includE' 
S402,:'115 for the anlbulanc:e service. 
il!<4.000 for the state's attorney office. 
and 1129.000 for the county clerk's 
office. 
Food services 
to be inspected 
despite d~pute 
(Continued fnlm Page 1) 
routine inspections. Some of the "Ira 
services UJchlded a venereal disease 
program, a.'ld providing I«tures for 
clafses and hl?alth education material. 
Since the 19"'5-71 academic yea!'. 
funds for these additional services have 
been cut off. Prior said. Prior also said 
that the county health department has 
offt>red to provide DOnnal food in-
spet1ion services since that time. but 
that the University has not given the 
ciepll'tment permission to do so. 
In addition. not aD student workers 
haDlDing food at dormitory food ser-
Yices on-campu5 posoie5S "food nandler 
cards," which .'IIre required by county 
Jaw, a food service su~ said 
Thursday. 
-':1="rMOO~~st:n~=-
____ food baadJing  by 1M 
~.:y.thewor~nm:~ff:.r: 
snack bar indicated most student 
workers she knew of working in on-
campus food services did not have the 
cards. .. 
"rm sure they don-t have them. 
Fl-eeman said. 
All employees working in on"1:ampus 
'iood servces must attend a food han' 
.ner·s training course to recelve the 
1:1Od handler cards. Larry Pnor. en' 
vlronmental health director of the 
JadLson County Health Dt-partment 
1I8id. Prior said this included stl·. 'oot 
'"?"~~ must be taken wi~!'~;; 90 
days or employment," Prior said. 
Prior also said he wasn't aware of a 
course the University was offering con-
cernirll food handltc'r training- He said 
he had receivo!d a request Wednesday 
to give classes to Student Center rood 
service personnel. 
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Locate prisons 
• • • m commun1t1es 
which want them 
Gov. James R. Thompson was ~enUy accusec' of 
insensitivity in his choice of locatioos for two State 
prisons. The penitertiaries are to be built in Centralia 
and Hillsb.>rO, wbich are both considerEd to be in 
Southern Dlinois. 
The Dlinois Division of the American Civil LIbertif'.S 
Unioo <ACLu) conte!\ds that these locations are too 
far from Cook County. Almost two-thirds of the state's 
prison populatico comes from this county. 
In a letter to the governor, signed by legaJ director 
David Goldberger, the ACLU said, "By incarcerating 
ttK-se men in Downstate Iocatlona, many hours away 
fro.ll Cbicagr., you are virtually guaranteeing the 
permanent d~tion of family des and any 
rehabilitative contacts that the} ,:ould otherwise 
maintain in the community to which they wiD 
ultimately return." 
The ACLU stops short of saying that the inmates 
would actually maintain these ties if they were iD-
c:arc:erated dO&el' to their homa. 
It wauld St'em that the imprUor,ment 01 a family 
member by itself would bave a tendency to begin the 
erosion of family ties. 
The governor bad good re&IIOIIS for selecting the 
sites. Both areas are accessible from aD parts of the 
state and officials and comm\.8ltty leaders in the 
selected areas dist:»lay~ favor:able attitudes about the 
location 01 the pnllOllS m their areas. 
The two communities selected want the prisont.l. 
They were in heavy competition with other areas. 
primarily downstate. for the jobs and construction 
that the prisons would bring. Cfontralia launched a 
three-and-a-haJf month campaign, which included 
efforts to locate an acceptable site and obtain an 
option on it. In Montgomery County. where Hillsboro 
is located, citizens pledged more than $30,000 in case 
the state's appraisa"l of the land's value is lower than 
the price the county is askina. 
ACcording to Jack Mallet, a Centralia councilman, 
"people like to eat and we like jobs." Harold D. 
Whitim of the Montgomery County National Bank 
said the priIon will provide t."" stable pay;.:J} and 
inc:reased prosperity much needa, in this arM. 
If die ACLU bad (13 .....,. tM DeW priSonS would be 
located in areas whic:b neither ne~ oor want the 
facilities. ACCGl'ding to a spokesman !or the governor 
proposals were Bent to local governm'!l1ts statewide 
several months ago and "neither Cbiaogo nor Coo!t 
County responded favorably. In fact, I don't tbiDk they 
responded at aJl." 
The governor's decision was correc:t. The prisoM 
should be located wbere they are ueedt:d--cIr at Iea~ 
W8Dted-by f/le community and DOl wbere tbeJ are 
opposed or ~ted indiffeteilUy. 
It will be up to the inmates and their familif8 tID keep 
their ties Intact. 
-Terreace BeIlaa 
Student Writer 
MEG part of problem, not solution 
The controversial Metropolitan Enforcement 
Group (MEm. which SIU supports by contributing 
salaried poltce off'Jc:erS, is part of the nationwide war 
on drugs-a w .... whieb has intensdied with the 
growth of organizationtllike MEG. 
The drug problem has grown simultaneously with 
law enforcement efforts bec:auR law enforcement ef-
forts actuaUy aid the black market in drugs. To un-
derstand how MEG contributes tt; a thr~ving go. 
f1erWOrld drug market, one mtBt nrst examine the 
function and M"Cdrd 01 the undercover drug unit. 
The k>cal MEG, a braneb of the statewide anti-
drug undercover organization. operates in Jacksoa, 
Williamson. Perry and Union counties. It receives 
state support. although eac:b county contributes a 
salaried police off'acer. SIU contributes two Univer-
sity police offacers. at a cost of $27,000 in salaries. 
MEG '. declared fWlCtiOll is to arrest street-Jeovel pushers and large-Y91ume sellers of dangerous 
drugs. MEG's arrest record reveals an enIIIIJasia OIl 
arresting and proaecuting the lowest IeveJs 01 the dnC 
business-tbe street seller. More olteD ~ BOt, the 
street pusher is an amateur. usually a s:udea1. 
But eYeD if the MEG convictiona were for sales 01 
Iarae amounts of dangenus IIIlI'COtics. ita eIfortB 
would not dec:reue cInJ& traffidDnl. !Ii f-=t. eveD its 
limited suc:cesa ia ~ supplia cI Ulicit ..... 
c:oties bas probably resulted an areater profits rar the 
big-time drug dealer. 
U police orparizel"'" did DOl occasionally Beize 
sbipmeota 01 drup,. blldl martlet suppIieIJ would 
proliferate. increuiatg cm:petitioa and subItantialIy 
redueiDI the coat of illicit un:aticL CcJo8equently, 
the eoatiDued prelitabilil1 f1I the entire ~
uoda w.1d druI marbt depends on the uatiring ef-
Iw1a cI law enfwumeat agencies sucb as MEG. 
Police organizationa effectively weed out the com-
petitive smalHime dealen. MEG, and government 
unit:! like it. insure thP.t drug prices. and hence 
organized crime's profics, remain exorbitantly high. 
The futility of gcn'el'Dlbent efforts to curb the 
illegal ciruII industry is ref1ec:ted in the nourishing 
underworkf market. A much more logical method of 
~ with the blaclt market in narcotics would be to 
leagaJue drum. on a prescription bAsis, allowing 
liceDsed physicians to administer free narcotics to 
addicted patients. EngIMd 10ng aBO adopled such a 
system. with remarkably succ:euful results. 
Bntish officials ba~ found that by treating clnag 
addic:tioa as a medical rather than a criminal 
problem. they can help addA:ts who might ~
reject medical belp for fear of legal reprisals. 
Moreover, by efuninating organized crime's market. 
Britain baa sub..1antially reduced drug-re1ated 
c:riJDe. 
It. rational approacla to the drug problem would 
Jape an additimal benefit. Taxpayen' money DOW 
beinI spent to aid the ineffective efforts or MEG, as 
weD as the time and energies of poUc:e o(flcers, coaId 
be direc:ted to more serious criminal of(eoaea. 
MEG officials may £tJe1 that • few carefully timed 
raids on student marijuaDa supplies are an effec:tiw 
means 01 c:wttroUmg narcotics traffic. But the fact 
reman that MEG is lilde more than a symbol of an--
tiquated methods 01 dealing with the drug problem. 
'Its ac:tmltea WII1 aid and flDCOUrage the powerful and 
weJkrpaaized .. dealers, while rob6q the tax-
pe,.. jad biDderinI efforts tID rehabilitate addic:ts. 
-Forrest Claypool 
Student Writer 
10 ~ BJ J ... J. KiIpMrIek President Carter stricken with 'legislative itch' 
Among tbe political ailments that afflict 
Wasbingtoo. In '1e8IIOIl and out. through every ad-
mini:ru'ation.. ;,: !he virus Imown as the legislative 
itdL Mr. Carter is down witb it DOW. His new versioa 
of a c:OIIS'.Dner advoc:ac:y bill iDdic:ates that the COG-
dition is aeriouL . 
The syndrome ill cbarac:terizecI by an irresistable 
urge to pMS a Iaw~y law! -;ust so 10ng as cr"e is 
~ing a ;aw. caugbt in its throes. the victim toaes 
judgment tD the wind. Parliamentary retraiDts are 
abandoaed. CANnmon ~ takes tID the bills. NotbiIW 
matters In tbeIIe ~ ..,...u but tbe puaiJJI of a 
bill. 
Tb .. we DOW have B.R. mi. tbe m.-.ntten SGD cI 
H.R. 1805. which was in tuna the i11egitimate off-
spring 01 the COIItIlIIDeI' bills f1I bygone JNI'S. In 
timeS put, we haft seeD ...... Is to create an Of-
fICe cI COIlIumer Advocacy, an Agency rar Coasumer 
Protection.. au Office 01 Cclasuau!i- Affairs. and so an. 
Some of these ~ bad Ieusome ~ some 01 
the bills wouh .... give .. au omnipot8It ad-
miJW;trator .,.....ct 01 imprell&M dout. 
In thIS latest Yenion. IIOthinI much remaiDL TIle 
~ bill WOtdd create ... Offaee 01 CGa8wner 
tioa. The oUlCe woWd sene three pur-
poses only: It would fulfiU one of Mr. Carter's cam-
paign promises; it would provide empbyment for au 
army of fa.ithful burMucrata and papeNhuftlers; 
and temponrily it ~ relieve the JetjslatiYe itdL 
Beyond these functioas. the OCR wouJd perform DO 
uaeful service whatever. 
. It is embarrusiDg. Mr. Carter is the pn!Sident who 
bates bureaucracy and ~iaes to reduce its op-
pressioas. His new bill provides for an ad-
ministrator, a deputy admiDdtrator, five assistant 
admiDisU'alon, a general counsel, and aU the em-
ployees that could be bired witb aD initial 
appropriatiGl 01 115 million. The White Bouse says 
defensively that this DeW army 01 bureaucrata would 
be offset by the c:Io8inC 01 • separate CIOIISumer of-
fires in existing cIepartmeata, but this is DODIeIIIIe. 
E Ier'f one 01 these • existiDi oft"teeII wouJd have to 
be rrWntained and staffed. If only to forward maU to 
the DeW ageaey. . 
Tbe effect 011111'- .~tizin« the complaints and 
Inquiries 01 CGIJSUJT.er5 would be to delay effec:tiw 
acticJa fGr five ... six mOlltM while memoranda flew 
like paper.~ among the qenciel oliovern-. 
IIIeDL NotbinI would be pined ia efficieDcJ. Tbe 
baDdlibi ~ CUI 'eqi ~ would aimplJ lake more 
u.:-some ~ ways. this tratered ..... bill is 
,.... tbaDits .. etI!~-..... 11Ie DeW OCR could DOt 
~ ..., federal actiOD baY .. to do witb orpaUzed 
lab... ... the farmer; fI!IfIr'J federal activity that 
iamJIved the natiODal securil1 would be exempt. 
Eveas so, the admiDislrator would be liven f0r-
midable pcnnn to throw his weigIIt around aDlODI 
the 1'fJI\IIa~ AU federal ag'ftICies, under 
this bill,.re 'dinded" w. sene the OCR promptly 
".., the ...... pr8dkable exteat witbiD their 
eapUiIity ... 
The bill says at one point that the administrator is 
not autboriud to establish a COiIIIUIDer testing 
laboratory. At • dozen other points the ad-
ministrator, In effect. is ordered to do preclselr, thaL 
The administrator also is directed to "deftIop • c0m-
plaints. What are the meanings and lm~tiOIls 01 
that verb? Ih is to develop complaints 'c0acernin8 
ac:ttons or prac:tk:es wbkh may be detrimental to the 
interests of COIlSUJIIers." Does Mr. Carter ....... 
DOW and thea, why be makes busiM8aneD 1IerWUa! 
The "interests of consumers" are to be deter-
mined, apPll"!Otly, by the unrestrained judgment 01 
the administrator. The term is defmed back OIl palJe 
3D 01 the bill, but in tenns as broad as the praiaies 01 
Kansas. 'nle admiDistrator'. naked edict will ~. 
The OCR would have DO authority to reJ\dAte, but it 
could Utlgate to the end f1I tlme-titit:' .... and 
promul(late. aart publiclle. and summarize; it would 
appoint doIens 01 adY!sory comanitteell., CIOIlduct CUII-
ferenc:eI. secure data. IUppOrt studiea. submit 
recucnmendatiODl, cli.uemiaate statistic:a. aad aU the 
rest. 
AU this Is to be foisted upon the people without 
committee bearinp ... pn.MWal examiDatiea. Tbe 
DeW biD already has WOII a. open rule providInC one 
boar rar Boai' debate. The idea is tID rewrite the biB 
OIl the f1ocJr. A ..... way 01 enacting law cou1d DOl 
be devi8ed, but that is what com_ 01 the lelisWUft 
itcb. WiD c.nsr- aever' 10 home! 
-(0 1t1'I W~ Star 8yDl'Jc:at.!. lac. 
Sugar addiction is wide~pread American illness 
By DeItlJle 'I'IMra'-" 
s ..... 'Writer 
I am an addict. 
It didn't begin in a 'Jack alley or ftt a strange 
party. It started when 'was old enough to sit in a 
high chair. My parent' fed me baby food with 
some of ''tile stuff' in it "Tbe stufr' was 10 good 
tha. I would get a flx at often as I could during 
the earl~ years of D~y Ii 'e. . . 
Wh:!n llo~. 10 I decid'j that I was "Ing It too 
much. I made • oromis 0 myself that I would 
go off it comph:tely. owever, because my 
parents and the res. f!4 y family were addic:ts 
too, they would buy mfl. , , food with "the stuff" 
in it Since I didn't feel b. • starving,l would eat 
the food with the 1east amOWlt of "the stuff" in it 
that I eouId. 
This system worked fairly ,"'ell until 
ado~. Since I was going ~I: growing 
pains and constantly doilll battle With ~. I 
Deec'.ed some type 01 eomfort. My parents ,'IeI'e 
no help in this area. I was constan~y ba~ 
them, too. I didn't have any friends to which 1 
could tum. So I went back to myoid friend, "the 
stuff." 
''Tbe stuff". is sucrose, or table sugar. I and 
most Americans consume about 85 DOUDCIs 01 it 
per penon per year, according to New Times_ 
Also, 20 percent of the calories CODIIUIIled by 
Americans come from sugar. 
These f~ are alarmil18 for a number 01 
reuoaa. First. suc:rose bas no nutritional value 
whatsoever. AlthouRh it can be argued that 
sugar provides quiCk energy. there are other 
!:4~~~ :j'3:p:r~: :~~::. are l: additiOll to baving literally no nutrients, 
sugar robs people of vitamiRl and minerals both 
directly and illilirectly. In order for sugar and 
other foods to be absorbed into the body, a type 
of vitamin called thiamin must be present. Since 
sugar has no thiamin. it bas to be given up by the 
body in order for the sucroee to be absorbed. 
The widespread use of sugar in foods bas also 
indirectly contributed to the loss of vitamins and 
minerals to tbe body by erJCf'<lraging people to 
consume more lWeelellec! bods and Jess natural 
foods. While sugar c,)nsumption has risen 
from 2S pounds per person per year in the 1850s 
to the present 8S pounds, consumptiOll of some 
mstritious foods has decreased. Statistics over 
the ~t 30 years from the U.S. Department of 
Agric:ulture shows a decrease of 18 pounds per 
penon in vegetabies. 31 in flour, 21 m potatoes 
imd 20 in fruits. 
Sugar also bas valJing effects on ODe'S health. 
Tooth decay is a well-publicized malady caused 
by sugar. But, contrary to popular belief, it is not 
tbfo amount of sugar ODe consumes that causes 
tooth decay. Rather,ltis the amount of time that 
the sugar is in the mouth that causes cavities. 
Therfore, one should brush one's leetb as soon as 
possible after consuming any amount of sugar. 
However, the soIutioos to other sugar-related 
Carter tries to .kick the idea habit 
By ArtIaIr Heppe 
It's been more than a week since Jimmy carter 
faced up to charges that his administration was 
~ 31 a welter 01 two many undertakillSB· 
That's when he promised a nationally-televised press 
conference that be wouldn't have another idea until 
next January at the earliest_ 
While I wholeheartedly appnmd his taking the 
~, I realized at the time how difTaeult it must be 
tor a President IKIC to have an idea now and then. So I 
dropped by the White House the other night to lee 
bow be was bearial up. 
I found him in the (I,," OfrlCe_ On his desk was a 
sign: "DoIl't Think!" He was watching ''Tbe Gong 
Show," " 
". bave no idea who y.-.! are, praise heaven. he 
._ ................. ,.-1- TbaaIl --=- .... 
televisiGD. It's aU that'. pulled me ~ this ftnt 
awful week. Do yoo have &ny idea- - -' 
"No. thanIIs," i said baRily. "None for me_" 
HI appreciate that," he said. "It's terrible wat-
ebinI Other people having wonderful ideas wbeo you 
can't have one- That's wby I don't mind cocktail par-
ties. ,. Beads of perspiration glistened on his upper 
tip, "Sometimes 1 don't see bow any President could 
through this'" 
1O,'Think 01 ~ Ford, '! I said quietly. 
He lied himself together, "Right. II be said. "And IOID~ I mlBt. 011. I knew I was in trouble wbeD I 
realized I had to have an idea first thing ia the 
morniDl- Even before breakfast! Thea I'd saea~ out 
01 tbe oKlee for another around ten. Tbree1dea 
businesS lunches were routine. I'd have several 
before dinner anr: a couple 01 hot ones at bedtime to 
belp me sleeo-" 
He shuddered. "It got so that on the morning after I 
C*lIdn't remember a single idea I'd had the night 
before. Then came this terrible fear: What if I woke 
up In bed with a strange idea? How would I explain it 
to Rosafynn?" 
Bv MW his hands were trembling. '&1 thought I 
eould taper off and become a social tbinlter, You 
know, just a couple of ideas a day. But I CAn't handle 
the stuff. I'd have a teeny, little one, like: "Hey! 
Let's double production of the Cruise missile!" And 
the next thing I knew I'd be off 00 a week-kJng binge 
on the Middle East.. 
"So I quit cold turkey. What did it was that ( 
notk:t!d aU my friends kept saying the same thine: 
...,... •• -..... ..-:. ........ ,.. bell ,,', ,..,. UUDk 
~ ....... --...~.. . 
''It's tougb. .. I agreed.. "But lhint cI the rewIII'ds. 
You'D wake up f!Very,~y dear-beaded. aglow with 
JII!'W·found energy. , . "~!.: be Cried.1eeping to his feet. "Now here's 
an idea. _ . 
I tried desperately to stop him. but it w~ ~ late. 
He was carousing afound the room, bellowing, If we 
grant a 6.2 tax credit to thole who achieve U perC'"~t 
IOIar efficiency by removil18 31.' peft '!It of tbeir 
Ihirts to offset a $3~-barrel tax 011 erode IUD tan 
oil " Nc;.' I know Jimmy Carter meant weD- 1M 
PresidenU who have DO ideas are aU too ~ and .~,. 
bet1h.~ 
--copyriIht Cbronicle Publishing Co. 1m 
Letters 
C'dale m~chants discriminate against gays 
matter, It was suggested that. the poster was 
''misplaced.'" Again. after a brief di8eussioD on 
discriminatiCID the poster was put back up. 
• (l;a Monday and Tuesday I tried to put posters up 
tbtl the "strip" advertisil18 the Gay People'. UnkIn 
l--=e to be held the niSht of N .... Ill. First I went to 
..be StUdent Book Stare and ;Red the awwger If I 
ItGUId put up one of my ..,.ten. He ~ to ~ me, 
but after' a brief cn.:u.kIn an cIiac:rimiDatia be 
alloWed • poster to be put up-
The next day the paster was taken dowD. 
Next, I went to Bleyer"a Sport Mart. wbere the 
.~ readiIJ let me put up. poster. Howewr. 
not more than 1m miDUtellater. the poster WBI! --
...... When I ccmranted lbe -eemeal With the 
At a nearby trophl store under the lame 
management as Bley. s, you'd newt' believe what 
baDPefted. The samlt chain 01 events 0CCW'ftd. ' 
At Dairy Queen I was less suecesslul; the ..,.ter 
IIf!VeI' made it up at .0. 
'l'1Iere 8ft about 5,000 gay people In tbia ,~UDity. 
We play sports. buy books and eat ice creaDl_ Why an 
tile ballle! Mark DIetrich 
Sophamare. Radio-TV 
Reviewer of 'River \'Tiger' wrong to expect Broadway 
its laulta, althoulb molt· were minor eDougb to 
overlook. Tbe fa of the maUer, bowever, is that the 
pia, WM a tremendcIua sueea,." far .. its primary 
IJIII"I*8 .... canc:erned. It Dialled tbe audience 8DII 
iIeaIoMtnted tbat Biacll 'rbe.,ter is definitely ia 
demaDd at sru aDd is ~, bere Ie atay far tome-
lime. I .... sure the majority at pr .... ill attendance 
wiD ...... I .., mare ,.,...1. B.O.L.T_ far &beir 
_u"_jobof~'. ,.', 
Redney~"'" 
Juaiar I Sc:ieD&. . 
problems is not 50 easy. Another problem 
caused by sugar is obesity. According to Atlantic 
magazine, some peop:e have severe withdraw I 
symptoms wten they try to rid sugar from their 
diets. 
Obesity leachl to other problems. These include 
heart disease, bladder, kidney and liver trouble 
and strokes. Diabetes is also caused by obesity: 
it was predlcted in 1975 by the presidr..'Ilt of the 
Ju~'eniJe Diabetes FoundatiOll that ooe out of five 
people will have diabetes by 1980. 
UnflH'bmately, it is impossible tl) e!i .. ninate 
sugar I'onn one's diet because sugar is pre5el't in 
countbls other processed foods besides SWee-3. 
Amor.g these are soups. brf".ad. I?ickles, chili, 
bolC'gna, peanut butter, salad dress~, spaghetti 
sauce mix and barbecue sauce. It is present even 
in "health foods" such as flavored yogurt and 
"natural cereals." 
There is nothing to replace sWlar in the United 
States at the preset It time. Sacx-harin. the only 
approved sugar substitute in the United States, 
may be removed from the markel by the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) because the 
FDA says test with rats have shown that sac-
c:l>arin could cause cancer in humans. 
The time to start planning for the future is 
new. it's hard to fight a sugar-saturated market. 
but ODe can follow three simple rules: Cut down 
OIl sweets. substitute raw vegetables and fruits 
~~kS. and drink skim milk in place of SCJft 
OOONESBUh~ 
~1W/1lIS,~ 
iIIIOEJ..y IIE6I#R£JW As 
AHA51UTE~ 
I (7-~ woo. C*I- lS. 
: PfI5~_ "*SIS 
I TR£e. 
I ~j 
by Gany Trudeau 
Beware of C'dale 
towing seroices; 
they aren't always fair 
This is a iettl'r to e~pres.." my /lrievances. ahoul tilt, 
parking situation in Carbondale, spt'ClflCally tilt-
South Gate parkina! lot. 
I am well awan' ,hat thi<; 10( is J'e!R'rwd for 
customers of lhe various st~ tht.>re. as I /loKI 
pn!'viou."lv receivt'd a warning liclrel .. "plaintn~ thlS_ 
l.ast MOnday. I pr'uod my car 10 thi. . tnt wtlh lilt' 
intent of shoppinR there. Aftl'r crtlS."lnR the :;tn't't lu 
cac;h a chet-k. I found lhat mv car had "'-'en tnwt'd hv 
"Larrv's TlJwing St>rvlCe:- i had no rect>ipts of pur-
c:hases to let me out of Ibis dilemma, but I was IcIId 
bv "Larrv" that· It wouldn', haft' madto lIItY rhf-
ference •• 
, £foel that I was unjustly fined. I am Ilnod of bc'in~ 
discriminalt'd against b«a\LW' 1 a~l a .·f_'k~" 
studt'lli. (f you don'l want to b«nmt> .thr Relet vICtIm 
of lhi.." iU~al practice, lake my advscr and ... hop at 
Univer.;ity Mal'. Irs cheaper in mnrt' ways t .... n "",'-
Juct,y Perkins 
,Junior. Interill" Ut· ... ijto 
Waterfowl have decided 
(·(I/d air not for the birds 
l·IU,':\t,O tAP) - A sudden cold snap in Canada has laun-
.·h,,,! an unusually large number of ducks and geese on their an· 
nll.al mllO'atlOll south through the central portion G the nation. a 
",kth"., ,~atioo IlrOUO said Thursday. 
:\hlhons of mallards. Canada geese and other waterfowl 
"hll'h han> spent the summer ill Canada's prairie provinces 
"III tit' monng lonrd their annual wintering areas in Mexico. 
to·"'rlda and along the Gulf Coast in the neu few days, said Dick 
\\,'nl/. a spolresman for Ducks Unilimited. 
l·nlll Wednesday. Wentz said, Canada had oeeo having an 
unlL"ually .·arm faiL causing many waterfowl to remain ill the 
\tll1h and delaying the start of the migration. 
BUI __ 11M a cold front moved through Wednesday, lakes and 
pnl boWs began to freeze, driving the birds IIOUtb in a larger and 
fIlt,", ('(IQCftItratf'd group than usual. he said. 
··From a hunting standpoint. as weD as from a birdwatching 
!<Iandpoint, lhi, weekend is one in which you could expect to see 
lal1Zt' conc:r.ntrations of waterfowl." Wentz said. 
Birds .i1ich summer in central Canada usually migrate south 
a100tE 1--0 well-established routes. Wentz said. 
OM' is Uw Central FlywaY. including the states of Montana. 
W~·omm.. North Dakota. South Dakota and Colorado. 
Crafts show scheduled 
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NOW SHOWING!!! 
• IS 
"A love story with class. and very high class at thar 
NEW YORK POST 
Judith Crist 
"A glorious. romantic love stOt'J I am hopelessly in love with this movie:-
COSIWOPOUTAN 
LRSmith 
~anna f!'r.,m heaven l~ §Imgoers starved for a good tearjerket-
VOGUE MAGAZINE 
"..R.ed 
-A daringly delicate cinema essay ••• one of the most 
thought-provoking films of die decade:" 
lORONJOSUN 
G."",.AnthtInr 
-A triumph of taste ... sensitive. poetic and intelligent."' 
PLAYBOY 
~~
-A romantic winner .n • thanks to a Iitlrate script. sensitive direction 
and stunning performances.-
U.RI. • 
DNd""".. 
CaIumIIa I'IduIft and MrNr .... JIftWI'I 
ALPACINO MARIHEKBJER 
A SYDNEY POlLACK FILM 
BOBBY DEERFIElD 
ANNY DUPEREY -~~~ 
........ "'ALVIN SARGENT._ ... _'-:'_*-", IElllCHMAlllAIIDIARQUE 
__ JOHNFOaNAN. __  ",SYDNEY POLLACK. _",DI6'1!CIIUSIN 
Lt!C'!---::;: ~IIQ; _____ OOI~ __ ._I ~ • ..mIOC'OUlP. 
~-.-.- .--
.~._Il.u ... ~"-
, \ 
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I 
Robert AltJnan pmerits. . ' 
W.d.to-W\L1:b L.A. 
a film by Alan Rudolph . ~ 
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Anybody Who could 
turn Lot's wife into a 
pillar of salt, iR(inerate 
Sodom and Gomorrah 
and make It rain for 
fOrty days and fOrty 
nights has got to be 
a fun guy. 
A JERRY WEiNTRAUB PROOUCTION 
GEORGE 1ItIIm·.IOtI" O£IMR· -Olt. IiOO'" 
JERI GARR • DONAlD P\.fAS(1ICE 
Based 0lI1IIe NovtI by AY£RY CORMAN· Screfl10Qf II!' LARRY GHIIAIH 
Proc!uad by JERRY WEINTRAUB ·I),reded by CARL R£INER 
~.=.~~:. .-------- .- - -:--=-.:: 0 
IT\~- Daily 7:00 ':00 ~EAV.~!J Sunday 1:30 3:15 
5:00 7:00 ':00 
----~------------
'RI-SAT LA'rE SHOW 
II·H , .•• • 11 ••• ,. ".s. 
11w IJeowlk Is noealha for "ft'Y-... 
~----~~----------------.--­.iI.InIr"'.~~ 
1IisIariaIIy~-a""--t.,.~ 
IImIMka Astiri iliI/ikdytoM hIiW 
• a masmpiece t.,...,. au. bee.- II is explicit . 
IftCI hiahIY araphic in ~ 1M ~ 
_15 IhM 0CC\Im!CI in ~ in 16H. others wi116nd it 
viIuaIIy~ UldcMply ~ 
.. lEN IUSSEfJ.'S ... 
. -me ® 
oevaLS" 
Conservation Corps provides 
unempltlyed youths with work 
......... J""-
!'ii=:I"~~n~mpIOYt'd yout ... 
IrIWft'n lilt> ages of 15 and 23 from 
J •• hon. L'nion. and Willi a mIlO. 
.... unt.n should hn-e jobs by 
January I. al. 1M Crtlb Orcbard 
'al..,.,al W,ldlif~ RefU8e. 
"J'M youths will ~ emp~ by 
Ihl' niwly formt'd Younl Adull 
("Onllf'rval.on Corps (YACC) ac· 
.-onllnl 10 Jim Rou"~au. Crab 
on:llard YACC c:enler dlret'tor. 
Kou~!t'''O said the o"ly 
q;.alificatiOll5 nredt'd 10 wol'll for tilt> 
YAC'CIS bt'II11! beI_llland23 and 
unpmplOyN. Persons Dol ![r!ldta.nit! from higll 1('1I00I mUll 
llave wrll'en proof that tllP)' elida', 
::~~tl~n a'!;o:ot::·;:~ 
he sa>'!. 
n.e Y ACC .as formed this year 
IIfId IS part of a 'I-billion youth jobs 
acl that Ccngrn1I passed. 
The elIaJ purpoee of !be rGl"DI, I'IIpInJ WiD belp combat the 8'tI8toIl 
,, __ -ieI. II to pnwide jobs lor problem. 
UDelllpIoyed yoatlw ·and atrow tho! The NI'JIS wiD also .ort an tbe 
~ to __ 011 federal :..act Little Grassy LIke Dam and 
that hu been OftriooIleci in !be past apillway wtlidl"deflftitely need • lot 
beca_ of a manpower sbortqe. of work," Rousseau .. td. Some 
Crab Orehard .... _ of the first eorpsmaD are workinl with the 
. IOOR manacement prDIram on tbe 
Y ~CC '~UPS In tbe country and . retage by ....,nstruc!in« .-e blPNIs 
altbough it is stW In 1M pI"OCBa 01 far the hunuq _-. After U-be~ fcIIm~ !4 people are ~y projects art! CftIIIJ"ieted. the torpS 
workiIW In. ~~. ~u saul As wiD haft IIPt_ 150 and 200 work 
100II ~s ~ lUre the rest 01 our staff pro .... 11 UIIf'CI up Rousseau ex-
we will bin more teens. ,. pUI~. • 
Rousseau said he plallS 10 wort The project baa a maximum 
very cklsely with !be department 01 capacily to employ 150 penon! but 
labor. One 01 nlS lop pnorities II 10 Rousseau iso't IIUre that JIOiDt would 
find jobs for Ibe c:«pIImllD In priVllte evn be rellCbed. Nol hln IDI enough 
iDdurtry. tools or veluclel is a major proI!fem. 
Workers will receive Ihe 
Moat 01' the work the torpS does minimum .ale of 12.30 an hour with 
will be 01 the "pick Ilnd shovel l1li increase 10 12.85 In Jaouary. The 
:::'r~ta.,..~~: tb~~~~~. ltalf abo hu the authority 10 make 
II 10 rip-rap parts 01 the cr.b Or. :.rr. ::dt Ii'"!e =::~ -:: 
c~rd Lalle shoreline. The rip- raise. ~ said. 
Government watches topless bar 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
JustICe DPparttnftll is Ireeplng • 
cloR eye these days on a go-go jomt 
.. ,lit iour lopIPg cIanc:ers. 
It's JOC a poe.;" of the IICtion. 
The departmftll b&s acquired a 
financial stBr in the sueeess 01 the 
.. ~ SIar Beef House:' a .,.!bat 
uters CO) 1M downlown Juncla 
(mwd. and hopes 10 seize owner-
st.ip and seD it 10 recovet' money 
allegedly embezzled from the 
8O"enar~. 
Meanl~. clPpartment Jaw,oers have _ a court order jII"OteCtiDg 
Utr govemment's inI~ in the 
place. This means the ,overn-
melll's 1aW)'ft'S can keep their eyes 
on tllP operation 10 make sure its 
value is intact. 
All of tIus has provoked em' 
baJ"rllSWd amusemftll among the 
lawyers handbng the case. 
~ of thm\ strolled up 10 the 
~ the other day to post thelrgal 
not_ofthe~ftIl clatm But 
II _ ... ,....."Je to • ......, the 
dIStractions of thP ftIlerwnmftll 
partly ~ause lIP couJdn't teU at 
first gja.'('e wbether the dimcer was 
bottomless as wen as topless . 
•. AI first be thought she was 
In'artDg SOllIe sort of f1esh-a>lored 
lIung. Thea he decided she w_'t." 
Polke report 
(tar vandalized 
111.:'111" HiDtaa, .. N. ~ 
St .• baa !.ooformt'd Carbondale .pc!tice 
thai hIS UDloc:ked vehicle was eo-
tered ud • tape deck and racIo 
W'ei'l" taIlea. 
Pob..ooe said tile ftbide was .. riled 
al 3M W. Cherry Wednesday 
ev_. when the Ibeft occurrecl 
TlK.mu .anhalt, Alto Pa .. , 
reported !bat three 01 his aul1lmobiJe 
lif'S .-roe Ilasbed early 'l"bunclay 
lIIGI'DiIW while his car •• parted at 
the Bleu Flambe LoUDle.525 E: 
Mala 51. 
Pa&e aiel there were lID aneIlI, 
cinemathaque 
••••• Sam Fuller's 
Western 
FORTY GUN'S 
'ul.." ... t
............. 
............ 1 ... 
TODAY 
J:. p.m. '111 
Sludent Cenler Aud. 
another IaW)'el' ~ed later. In a bargain with proaecutors, 
The bar. two blocks north of the Sibert has pleaded guilt, 10 aeveral 
department and almollt a ,,",-door of !be cbII~ and is a....run, _ 
neighbor to the FBI buildi~ it in· teoces. He s already serving a 
volved in the gownmeat s em- ..-;- 8eIIleace for "- ftrearm.s 
bezzlerneat ease agaiDsC W'tlliam Yio&atioo. 
Sibert. 'I1Ie IJ'OftI'IIIDeII took aep. to 
A f_ Transportath' Depart- seize Sibert', property to recuwr 
meal employee, Sibert ... beea tJae embezzled IIICIIIeJ but filii iDlo 
chtIr'ged with embeaJin8 alOft! thaD . an III'pIIIeIIt from a partner 01 
"'000 from m_ tr_it fundIJ Sibert wIlD claim.uo own ball 01 the 
and spending the m~ on 14 fant1 topIeaa bar. 
cars. • I3D.DOI ~t. a home 11 the departmeIIc willi the auit. 
with a swimming pool. and the LIme the bar would be put up far tale • 
Slar Bref H_. public auction. 
Mnrday, •• -..IJ, 9T1 
1Op.-. .. J ... . 
SI ~ .... lIt.toor 
.,O/ .... ..er • wt.e _ly 
~.tIe wekol8e 
Janaco weaves his film 1n&enl000ly with his b\-mnvo 
famoua loaa takes and hi, cootinuoual, moviw.; 
camera. Red Psalm II aa extraordinary formal an.l 
etyliatic work, full of viIuaI mctaphon. •• and w.ry 
deepl, rooted la the Eutcm European folkl~re 
,tyle.lt', very rme work." 
Jonas MeIcas 
V!I!age Voice 
EAZ~ 
COFfEE.JtOUSE 
816 10. Illinolt Ave. 
"RIDIt'l 
c'-'~. 
/We! ~""'" JUu 9-10 
$1I7'u.t4c! If 
1iI~ 
9-10 
~~ 
"-11 ~H~ 10-" 
/llitJa.t/ RI~f' 
11-/1, "., 
open gpm -lam 
/. FRIDAY & IATUADAY 
weney comtrunity hoUle 
J.A Barger • Diamonds 
-When 
It's Real. 
J.A.B~er 
Je,velers 
701 SOUTH IWNOIS AVENUE 
CAROONOAlE. IWNOIS 62901 
Southern lliinois Film Society 
presents 
Miklos Jansco's 
RED PSALM 
From Htmgary, 1971111 color 
Jansco was Slelected Beat 
Director at the Canna: 
International Film Fertival 
1972, and the Atlanlt'l Film 
Festival, 1970 •. 
Friday and Saturday 
November Iltha~ 12th . 
7 and 9 p.m • 
Student Center Auditorium 
One doIJar admission 
English subtitles. 
Environment Pesticide contamination decreased in state rivers during long drought 
IIywmta. rna aldrin. wbleb breats cIowa lato 
"-i81ed rn. W1fler dieldrin III _ter-N.I beea baIuIed 
PEORIA. ru. (AP) - Pesticide ~e 1!r74, aJaac with YirtuaUy aU 
contamiDatio. of fisb la IIllaoi" other eblorl .. t~ bydrflelArbon 
ri .. n declined durin, lbe loel ~. Rem8iDlJ!l s;,ppI_ are 
~tJ:' q=on. tIIoUlb. I. EIItC:-':'~=rH'Ol 
.-tIMr thia II from tol'k eDema;' 1M UDiftl'Slty 01 IIliDcU at __ 
='!, =nr.:;~lar:p1.!~ :: -.!:I:: ':=~ ~ 
MiD Conlin, ftII'.er18 d!ief for the c:blortaated by*-rlJoa peatlrtde 
IIllnot. n.pal1meot 01 Coa- on dairy faJ'IU .. early .. 11185. The 
aerYatiolL university ateaded the warm .. to 
"We don't t-llow Jq It talres aU typea 01 farmiDI operations In 
thia atuIf 10 diaaprear." CoDlIll _tel 1!r70. Chlorinated bydrocarlJoDi 
In a. inteni_. "No"" tbat we're !Delude .ucb tOlllc materi.l ••• 
I(eltiJJI all tIaia •• wh.t Ia..,_.. DDT. chlordane and bept.eblor. 
lappen?" ..,.., are,.....,uI, iODI ..... , IDd 
eoouD .. ..w the deoartmalt baa po-lially toldc to filii and wlJdlife. 
caulioUll,. decided to .1I0w M~ .. ~ that In the period 1,. 
raumption 01 cClllunercial filhinlia 1m the IIIIlvenity found 20 IlIiDoia 
Carlyle Lake, a l1li. nudely. 1).y..,... f.rm. wIIere cow'. milk or meat 
IIId Impoundment lb.1t yMilded 1.7 produc:ta eoDtained -=-IYe levell 
million ... 01 buffalr 1111171. Sale 01 01 dIeldriD. Since the peaticidea went 
fiIIb from the lake ,,.. banned Iaat GUt of f ...... " .. ·ft found only ooe 
year .fter ,. .. .rcbera found III' two ~.tI y.r." Moore I!dded. 
..-idue 01 the pnticide dIeIdrta In III lti17. mincH fannen at'lllied 
the f1ea11 of the bottom-d"eUIll. dlJoriaated bydroc:arbGD pestkidea 
buffalo. .. about liw millioa acr. 01 land •• 
AIM di.co.,ered la.t year were tolal 01 .boua aix miUioD plloas a 
.-ala ..... 01 dkJ40tal III ....... ,ear. 'l1lia __ fllnllel'l uaed only 
aped .. 01 flib from Lak .. Read. ...bout 250.800 ,.11081 of the 
She1b~ .,me. Sprin.field, P.M. c:bemkala. mClltly chlordane and 
snnr ( .... r HI"""nd) .nd filter beDtachlor aD corn. Moore .. id. 
UrA' Girard). ~ y.r we eapec:t the _ to be 
The Healtll DepartmeDt reeom- pnctieallJ DOlIIinI. There ...,·t be 
mendi ealUll DO mora tbu hall • any left. " 
pDIIIId 01 ~ kiDdI of fllb (rom SeieDdsta are uacertaiD how 10nt 
Ihesa lalres 'JII!I' _!r. It tak_ these dlemieala to be broIIea 
III 1m. diekIrID left'!lo ':odoft U~. dowa In the emronmeat, How .... r, 
EomromDa..... .........- Alem:y M-JGI'e laid dieIdriJI left. In cow', 
"ecticm limita·, wen: ;0UIId III parts milk and beef f.t ha .. deellned to .a 
==~::.'!::~ =-.ri~: :'iITt::~ :1:~~OIt11~~ :r: 
uk ___ ree " •• found lJ! mallimum permitted for bum'D 
=.~j,m;:lt: .':r8~~.':!!!-:r.:.~ =-m:~ the Food IDd Druc 
Dear lederal rehl'voln. tbeo ilt "Thia would paraUe. tlte 11M 
Yirtually e":l:Z 01 fiIb .... the .. ttena." lloor.t DOted. In die c_ 
~Clltl:a tIOUlItr~~~ :::ID-:s.~~": 
Ita~ .:u'~.=.-= !:: ~~'::Idea ant wuI!ed' 
meldri. alill c::eat In .11 tboM 1IIt0 ...... 1DII aacllakesdurtJla beavJ 
=~T ID redu&:ed leYela, ::::ur=. ~::.!i2~ 
FtIb _pte. taken thia IIUIDIDeI' h bottom wbere they are .beorbed 
...... not yet beeD tested. ConliD b)' ~~. the first 1ink 
Idded.aaa· ''rejult I«IiIII tobaft iIIlbe .quaU~ rood :fI.ia. Buff.lo 
.. _ .... t tbe1 allow. ADd ........ on tIIoar, tiDy plan ... wbidI • 
............ .... , .. badt .... w., C» are __ -.:.rUble to. 
we I~ lIorIDai •• Ift' ...... -a :=-.. """i:. ~ ... .=:: 
'P'rO.r..lUCtloa ., tile dtemtal. become tainUld by _«III lite 
_ .. ,. tile pnbIema IIddriD and amaIIer. pIut ___ IIIb.. 
KINGS TABLE 
Homth.'tyl. Cooking Freshly 
Prepared by Sharon Barlow • 
.LJlHal-Soup & Salad Bar, "The largest 
SGlad Bar in the Area." Fresh fruits. 
tossed salads. 3-bean and nt.Jcoroni salads, 
.. tc.ll." 
At tlw...".t. Homemad. mashed pota-
toes. lots c.t vagetables. red meat dishes. 
fish and coss«:;-vl ... $1." 
...................... l.tI 
~ ............ fwaturtngbakedlGlman. 
and ...... seafood Iteme plus-
rriMe ................. 1ftdudecL 
......, ........ PrilMrib and other malA 
...... CMIf .......... ....,.Induded 
.............. tr.hhvltl.julcel. awe. 
rolla. C*'4IOIa ........... ..". bacon • 
............ ,,~ 
AM y_c-... n.tI 
...... ~,Ufby. hoM. friedchlcbn • 
.. of"......... chick .... duInphnea. 
biIcul ... .."and ...... liar. 
·A.y_C-.................. & ............... 
KINGl1'A8Ll1l OPIM-
T .... Frlll:30 Cl.m." p.m. 
Friday 12 midnlght.7 a.m. Saturday 
Saturday 5 p.m." p.m. Scm..., 12 midnight till 3 p.m. $ut'tdat 
CIoMd Monday 
lteakfcltt MfvecI Frida, midnight till 7 a.m. on . 
Saturday and Saturdov mldn~ tllill a.m. Sunck.,. 
Buffet·AIl You Cci.~ Eat 'I.'" Contlnentat Iteakfost 
tI.J" choke 01 iuk •• roll or donut and coff ... 
1HIKINOI'AalU ... &W ....... . 
.,.. ..... a...·.IGA ........ ........ 
cIec~n ':;!r~ t;::Ju~o':' !: 
GUtlawed. It wa. not fau'" In DliDOts 
fiIIb before tm bees .. no one ••• lookinc for it. CODliD Mid. 
IUiJIoia bela. 1arte-aca1e teat:iDI 
01111 major rill .. and riven .fter • 
::::.-: ~et'~~~e!!~,::! 
carp with hilJb lenls of 
pol,.chlorinated bY1)heayll 'PCB),' 
compound IInkea·to c.ncer In l.b 
anlmall. The carp came from the 
G ..... Bay area 01 Lake Michigan 
and were broulJbt to lIIinoil by 
tnd.. but atate 0Iflc:la1l decided to 
tnt otber w.ter •• willi .tarUln, 
initial raullI. "We RlepD to think: 
1It..~·t=I!':: ;i~:;ed 
IIOII1elIIiIll completely _pected: 
PCB contamination 01 fllb in • 20-
mile Itretch 01 tbe Rock RiYer 
between DillOD and SterliD,. The 
pollution w .. traced :0 • priv.te 
Iandf'Ill DeIIr Di_ where Industria' 
chemicall were bl!inc Improperly 
~~I= ~~ur'J Hilto..y Surver. upectjDg to find mercury 
t::u:. iDadj....::..~~=:OIIc::.Ttf 
Edison power pl.nt De.r 
Springf'JekI, ..... usinl ShefbyvtJle .. 
.n uncont.mln.led comparilOn. 
lDItead. they fouad DO mercury III 
SaDlJChria fiIIb but lip to .5 ppm ID 
ShelbYYille's ban .nd walle'1e 0I0lia said. • 
uter merewy ... found ill Rend 
uke. 100 miles ... ;111. 
The state is ItiIl unable to find the 
source. Ibougb It may have been a 
~~::'~ or limply 
lOil., Conlin said. Ti1.~=' ~~~::'IO~~e!r~ 01 
Outl.wed pesticides Ire not 10 
~~~:'!:t~~~!1 ~~:~:aln~ 
weU~licUed c:ontaminatim by 
~~:!t=~~.!:~= 
and salmon there CODSW1U! bait fish 
~m:.~:,U&U: :.~. from smaller 
Since -U/75 only three commm:ial 
flahennen fT:Jm Il:inois have bftn 
::;=., ~ lalle 1nd~III!Joa~.d 
chubs. Sport f~en n!(Iularly 
take lIule lalle trout .Dd salmon 
from Ihe Cllic'lJo babon, but art! 
lrIed to eat no more than !wI! a 
pouDd of tMir cateh per week, 
_all for ODe good mal. 
"61 ccurse no one is IJO~ to be 
hurt If he CIItdIes • big fish and 
wolD it dooIrn in two or tbree meals, ,. 
Conlin said. "But it's 10niHerm 
e:IlplIRII'e they worry about :' It TH4!so~,~~B e 
Invites .4l1 Backgammon Players to 
Test Your Skills On 
Saturday t,lovember 12 
Beginning at lO:OOA.M. 
$50.00 1st Prize 
No Intry ' ...... I.tratlon Deaciline 'rl. Nov. 11 6:" p.m. 
Relax with us daily lor 
. 25~ Drafts tll18 p.m • 
..New Wide Screen TV 
. ""Clear .. Relaxed Atmosphere 
PANTS 
8. t. 8.0 
• ~I .... H 
"EAN~j 
IUe •• 812 
'~.1.".21 
SWE~TERS 
8. ,. 812 
,.~l .... S~ • 
SIl{IRTS 
18,.8.0 
•• L ... 21 
.aln . street 
.u .. IIL bout 
Director being sought 
for international studies 
ft. OlIn Erka.-
!Ii .. 'Wrtt« 
Tht' search for a ""' director of the Ofrtce of International 
l-:dul:alloo has come at the same time as a reassessment of the 
rn~ram and evaluation of its prttenUal for growth, Ricnard 
Bhlmt'flN>r~. t/1e seoarch commitf,ee chairman says. 
Tht' dm'ctor wiD have • challenging job dealing with the 
o:n.wth of ,'llerest :n International Studies at aU 1eve1R." he ex-
~'I'1I1)"(\ 
Tht' $earch committee has confmed its advertising for the 
P,"'It\(lns to local media, but will accept nomir.ations and ap-
rh(all~~ (rom outside the area. The application dt>adhne is 
Ihl" :\I'lDdaV. 
·'11 \ook3 as if we should be able to come up with some very 
'1l1aliill"d recrommendations from the ap,(>licatiOfI5 we have, 
Th .. r .. ·s bet>n good response and interest. Blumenberg said. 
Tht' St'arch committee members were drawn from a larger 
t>od\. the Advisorv Council to International Education. The 
" .. arch ('OfIlmittee' will give their ~mmendations to John 
liuYlln. associate vice-president for re.~earch and dean of the 
.:r adU$lt' school. 
. Tht' Ot'W director is expected to develop oppurtunities for in-
I('rmal interaction among about 900 foreign students and their 
.\mt'rI(,'an counterparts. 
Tht' director will also coordinate opportunities for 8m 
"tudt>nts to study abroad and also encourage foreIgn studenL'I to 
l'(lme ht>re. 
Encouraging academic units to !let involved with foreign 
counl!}' schools and organizatIOns is also part of the job . 
. . There reall~· is af! effort beilig made for students and faculty 
to lakt' ad\'antage of foreign exper'ise in their fields."Blumen-
t>t'rg said. "The expenence of fore;gn envirooments not only ex-
pands studt'nts' knowledge of their particular field; it expands 
their \,le\I, of the world ill1d their place in it as ~U." 
Dentist receiving calls 
lJT Uomlluc Cittadino. the dentist approvN in a IpriD' Itudel't 
hlrf'd for th~ 5fud~nt dental referendum. The program has beerI 
prograll' is aeCt'pling ielepnone fundN through. 12 fee included in 
,all, '...,;.:t143' COIICf'mlDg dental the medical benefit fee. 1be faU u~n 
problems from ~tudents from 9 'l.m. throuah spring 1978 180.000 budget 
10 II a m each weellday at the proVIdes for penonoel and begill' 
School of Technical C~reers (STCI. DIng ant support .meet. 
(",t\adino. who lias been ordenng 'r.Ie progl'llm'l operatiDl papers 
supplies and supervlSlIl{l begIRDIng state that the purpose o( the 
operations. for the pr~ram Since program is to provide. when in-
:\I~~IY. &1110 even though he ~rmot dicated and possible. emergenc, 
do ;tclual dental wori. un III the dental ure that requires DO im. 
fa(,lhtl~5 lire ready. he Will refer mediate extemal follow-up. It also 
Siudents to local dentists (or states that there wiD be emergency 
treatment night treatment at Memorial 
The student dental pr'OIr'alD wal Hospital ID Carboftdale. 
Student workers 
to g~t checks late 
~8Use of break 
Sludt-nt pa~·mll checks wtUc:b oor-
mall,· would be scheduled to be 
ISS~ Frldav. !Iiov. 25, -10 instead 
be handed oUt MOl\. Nov. 21 due to 
the Thankstl1vill{l break period. 
ClKks Will be dehvert!d 10 local 
banks and mailed to out1ll1owD 
banks ~ov. 2 and 3 (or thoee 
~!lIdl>nl5 usmg the mailing syslem. 
s;!td JlDl H81nlltoa, director of 
folyroll. 
Ham IlIon also said that payroll 
c/1t'cks ... '1l1ch would be scheduled to 
lit' 1SS~.:i Dec. 23. whidI Calls 
during ChrIStmas bread. ",,11 DOl be 
ISSUPd that day bec:aUll4! of the 
bl'Pak. and a stUdent worker must 
~bmlt a stamped. self-addressed 
.... 'Vl'lope to 011: Bursar's OffICe so 
tit- can haVl' the check mailed to his 
home 
~r. Cittadino said the profiraat 
wtlI DOl ~de In complete com-
pliBnce WIth the operating papers 
Wltil the ~maining pel"lClllllel are 
hired after Thanbgiyilll yacaticln 
and WltiJ the facilities and supplies 
are reIIdy. 
Dept 01 Speech CommunkvtIon 
ond CGilJWe Stop 
present 
REBECCA 
Nov. 10. If. 12ot'p.m. 
CollJWe Stoo-. 2nd ,,_ 
Communlcatfons 81d9-
Adm.'1.U 
For ticket ..... rvation 
coli 453-2291 
ext. 25 
a 
IN ANNA & CARBONDALE 
Special Seafood Menu friday Nightl 
y,OLDEN BROWN FROG LEGS 
Four delicious golden brown f~og legs • • • • • • 
BAKED SEA TROUT 
generous ponlon or rich fJllet 01 sea trout·. • • • 
BROILED SPLIT KING CRAB LEGS 
Served on Rock Salt and with drown buffer. 
RED SNAPPER AND FRIED PLATE 
• • • • 
Including clam strips. breaded shrimp & breaded oysters • 
Included with all Entrees- Vegetable 
Baked Potata 
.$6.50 
.$4.95 
.$7.50 
.$5.95 
Shrimp In the Shell with Cocktail Souc:e 
Cuo of Homemode Clam Chowder 
T·Bone Steak Dinner $5.95 
(lndud" Solod 80r) 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT IN THE LOUNG~ 
featuring 
Captain John & the Roseman Twins 
9 p.m.-' a.m. Fri. & Sot. Nltes 
Don't Forget to Register FOI' The 
GONG SHOW 
Saturday Nlte beginning at 9 p.m. 
!:las Fa51s 
517 So. Illinois 
DAMAD}\ 
1\ INN n 
MitW·.MaI" 
Mt-Jln 
A WEEKEND LIKE THIS 
YOU ~VON'T 'WANT TO MISS! 
Frlclay an Sat'" .... ,. 
..... 1: .. 
F~lday Night 
.... 12:31 
Saturclay Night 
""12:31 
BLUES 
BAND 
ROD 
DeMichael 
Kate 
Teddy 
, 
Mel Pradiss 
Pre-med Student 
Can't misS him on campus. always wears tvhite. 
Constantly being sought after by freshmen and t.'ansfer students who misfake him for ice-cream man. 
Mel driR(l Ute Beer from Miller because It's less filling. Con't afford to get filled up. 
N los: count he was In charge of 1 , .. mic9, 137 frogs and 240, uh ..... eo rabbits. 
Spends spare lime In library analyzing 'fitelling on medical books . 
.., ....... ... 
... , ................................ .... 
Richard Pryor in Peoria hospital Sigma Tau Gamma 
FALL- FEST ,,,:URIA. 01. 4APJ - Cmledlan RIt'II8nI Pryor _s in the Intensi¥t 
'''lI"onary ~an unit of Methodist 
\tf'~lcal Cenler Thunday with what 
• z. ~t!d by a relative to be a 
Irart all.:'11 
. i'hf' l6-vNr-old former Peorian 
"as lldmillt!d 10 Ihe hospitd', 
rmE'rl(f'IIcy rOOD! about ':30 p.D!. 
wt'dnHdav 
f'rvor, who IMW lives in ~y 
111115. Calif. sllffe-re-d ('hf'!lt pAiDS 
rlunnj[ IIr "f'IIIDI[ and was lakf'll to 
1hE' ho5pa,llI in a privale car, tIC-
("I"lf"mDj[ 10 his grandmother, Marie 
Kr~·anl 
Pn-or ('ame 10 Peoria Wednesday 
10 ~·ISII hiS grandmother. who 
l"t'lE'braled her birthday over the 
.. <'t'kf'lld 
"He's doh .... well .. un be 
"pee ted , conalderin. be'. had a 
beut attack," Mra. Bryant uid. 
A hoapital spoIleeman in midday 
described Pryor'. condition a • 
::~:.. -:::=~ ':e.~J: 
"1~et;ri:"t~eCYciay, a nune', 
nport Ii.~<!d the comedian', con-
dition as satisfactory, althougb It 
reported be had a reatlesa nllht. 
A boIIpital 8p)11esman later uid 
Pryor WI!' NStilllJ eomfonabiy but 
his doeWn bad given orden not to 
distrub him. 
A security prd was statioued at 
Pryor's door. Numerous person, 
:~i:i~~~;ru: ~ ~:m~t!dth~ 
lpOhsman aald. 
He Hid Pryor la expected to 
remalD ill the boapital for Ie¥ft'II 
da.fuliette Whitaker, Pryor'. drama 
IMdIer ill Ilia ~b at Pawla. uid 
bi. chest pAlDS be.an at Mn . 
Bryalll'. home. 11Ie IJ'IDIImotber 
aaid be had been fishiJ!l .rlier ill 
the day. 
Pryor is a frequent vi.ltor to 
Peoria. Many of hll c:omlc: routl_ 
are formu> . .led frml his vilita and a 
former wife and a _ ,till bve ID 
Peoria. 
Pryor', telmsion comedy allow 
_. cancelled by NBC after a brief 
nm this RUOD. Moat recently. be 
starnd the move. ''Which Way III 
Up"·' 
Sat., Nov.· 12-7 p.m.-2 a.~n. 
BEER-25c 
Prizes, Freebies, More! 
~ 506 S. Poplar Sf. All are InvifeclA 
Crossword fan creates giant puzzle 
KIU'SSELS. 8f'lgium .API - A 
~l:~nu~:~:::t!!lf:;ac~~;~:!; 
blI!I!I'SI. foughE'st puzzle in the 
history of thE' pme: 25.000 squans 
.. llh 7.7-411 dl'finltiol1S. 
H('fIn Blal!e. a 3I-YNr-old e-xpert 
trom LIf'lE' in southern Belgium. 
"lId hiS French·language puzzle 
.00II him f'ight YNrs to complete. 
ThE' Gumness Booll of Rf'COI'ds lists 
I hI' . 'Illr~e't crossword ever 
pubhshl'.j"o. lb one ('reatt!d in 1m by 
flank Koval. an American televisim 
produCf'r. with 5.SS3 definlbons and 
..JUt'!< 
_ .. ~I!a~':mS:~ ':g~":~fODcu;.~l 
t"r""" ... ord addlcls In Be-lgiolE', 
~·ranl'f'. SWitzerland and Canada. 
. Bul Ihf'rf' ~ some 40 COWItries 
In rh .. ",·arld whf'1"f' Fread! is spoken. 
.. " II ('ould develop into something 
hllii II II ('atches 011." Blaise said. 
'" estimate it would take a biggf'St puzzle w. tallf'n wbeD be 
bf'ginner about two years to finisll was cha11enged by friends. 
the puzzle. An average ttOIIIWOrder But the puzz1e Ia more than a 
should take three to fo·.:- months." friendly challenge or a bu,ine .. 
fI!!!!c;e said he also' •• nt, the operation be said NotinIlNlt Ia· .. 
Jaundlillf of his puzzle to coincide of money had· hampered bM 
WIth the beginnmg of a eomJW'tltion. education and he bad always faei!d 
a kind 01 .... rid championllhip for fiaaneiaJ hardship. be aaid, 
Frt!nch erosaword experts, openiDC "I've bad a tough bfe and I have 
Nov. 17. ar-ys been iD the shadow. hranted 
11Ie fll'!lt to turn in the correct to prove to myself .5 well .. to 
solution to bis puzzle _ill be othfts _ho face similar problema 
declart!d champion. that you can aecompliab something 
Interestt!d fans wiD need space to Wlth·a bit of WID." 
~ 5~ :'~de~n~':'su:.!·~! ... ~~B~:e .:::~ltttle but 
a l70 .. page booIl. and Blal'le chafles 
$28 for a copy of the book lind punIe. 
Blaise said he J:aa been a 
ttOIIIWOrd addict ili.1 Ilia life and II 
an allOllymOUl cllntributor to many 
c:~~'! s:c,=: ::ell::;i 
SPmAL EXPORf 
~ . ~ 111 CII'.,..tk ...... 
................ 
Request "Special X" 
Now Available 
in Carbondale 
'WSIU-FM DINNER SPECIAL Feed A Family of 5 for $6.00 
ThE' follOWing prL'(rama are 
~ht!dUIt!d for Friday, Sai~1rday and 
Sunday 011 WSIU Radio. .. ~ 9Z 
f'M 
Fnday. 7 p.m.-My "~ Thlnes. aiDeCy mimltea t'- jazz and 
bits of hiItory with holt a.. Neff. 
1:» p.m.-Jau Alive!, rec:GI'ded 
"", ~ormllDeell of the councry'. 
fOl"f'lllOlt jazz artists. 
10 pm.-Jazz Encore. more jazz 
from recording iD the WSlU music 
hbrary. 
lit 3D pm.-WSlU News, 
It p.m.-NightsOD" Iatelligbt 
bf'autiful musIC. 
2 a.m.-N.ptwateh. ~ Ie 
modern jazz and ~ jazz-
rock. 
s!~::!~y~p~m~v.:;: 
Stadt 
4 p.m.-All 'I'hinp ~ 
5 p.m.-Weetrend MapziDe, iD· 
dPpIh _ and features 01 and 
about 0Ir area. 
5 30 pm.-Music in the Air. 
6. 3D pm. -WSW News. 
7 p.m.-Meet Me in Dixie, for the 
J821, blues. and rqlime buff. 
7. 3D p.m. -A Case 01 Jazz and a 
PIOI of Blues-f_inI OIl the 
dnelopmelll of jazz styles from the 
Ih~~; ::1a~..J;U"~. 
II p.m.-Black Impreasio .. , 
dnOl.t!d to the millie of blKk ar-
IlSIs. c:ompalftS, and arrupn.. 
Sunday: 10: 3D p.m. -fa redtaJ. 
raurger MC!n' 
nowhos 
TACOS 
~ (._-
ForOn'y 49c 
But with this coupon you I can buy 3 tacos for only I 
1"4. 1 I --...... nC ... ., 1'00 N. Commerciof, Harrisburgl 
1 ...., .... ,w .. ., I 
1 1~7 Walnut in M·boro 1 
L~.!::''::!'".!'_ .. 
pianist JaDe Coop perfonnilJl tile 
music of Hayda. Bartok, ud 
Beethoven. 
~3D p.m.-WSIU News. 
1 p.m.-Voic:ea in the W"IIIII. '--! 
=-witbBnnd~:' = 
formers.. 
2 p.mo.-NrR Recital Hall. 
YiolilWlt WojlOld LaFosae and 
e.s~~:~== 
by Walton. 
3:: 4S p.m. -Dusty lAbela ADd Old 
Wo. r-t Dick Hildreth playa 
aelectiaaa from YiDt.age nc:ordiDp.. 
4 p.m.-AJI Thinp c-idered. 
& p.m.~tiona. a public 
atr..,. procram of iIIIereIt to OW' 
area. 
5: 3D p.m.-M1IIie iD the AIr. 
e: 3D p.m.-WSlU News. 
i ~mp.-:'~':rtnd F='~.S.A., 
.-ded bve ill one 01 the eountry'. 
major folk festj. ala. 
t: :II p.m. -.l1IIt PlaiD Folk. a pot. 
pourri of traditional and eon-
temporary 'nit. 
Nite Special 
$6.95 
oz. Sirloin $3.95 
Nitely Vegetarian 
Dinner Specials $3.75 
Complete Dinner Men ... 
Available NiF-rly• 
Open Mon.·Fri. at 2 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. at 3 p.m. 
Uvc Entertainment 
TOIlisht! . 
fvaturing 
The Otipnal Chestnut 
Street Juz Band 
Ragtime & 0Ixieiand 
Music.. PlayIng 8 pm-12 pm 
Across Frcm The M'boro 
1 ~ Whole Chickens 
Boat of French Fries 
~ Lb. of Coleslaw 
5 Dinneor rolls 
Oper Doily at 11 A.M.-'Local Checks Accepted. 
-J '- 457-S.1. li~:§~~+~~ :=:,~~= L ._---1.. at our driv.up wi~ I I • --,. when you arrIVe. 
"'1. Moln St •• CO ...... I. 
Planning a Holiday Party? 
...., .... Help. Brown'S compl.,. gu,Je to 
coferlng fells you how to feed 0 group big or sma'l-
lIS. " lor planning and budgeting. It's all In our fREE 
GUIDE. Jus' ask us for a c"py. No obligation. 
Dinner Special Expires lWl-77 
II .................. 
LEAVE HOME WITHOUT MISSING PHONE 
CN.LS: LET CODE-A-PHONE® ANSWER YOUR 
PHONE AND TAKE RECORDED MESSAGES. 
~ 
Answers the phone automatically ~ 4 hours a day. Set the dia I and callen 
hear a ereeting from you, inviting t.lem to leave a recorded m~ssage. Simple 
Answen nn 1st or 4th ring. Appro'ied for direct connection to 
telephone lines. 
LEE APPLIANCE CENTER, INC. 
SERVICE ANO INSTALLATION 
'308 WEST MAIN CARBONDALE. ILLtNO.. eavo. 
,.,., .. 7 .. _ 
p~ 11. Dally Egypt .... NcwtNIat" 11.1977 
Deaths of 10 wOlDen caused by 
liquid pr()tein diet, officials say 
WASHINGTON (AP) - GcJorem. 
ment health officials Wednesd.y 
blamed liquid pl"lftitt diets far tile 
deat" of .t least 10 _ .... 
w.rned welllbt~nscious con-
sumers DOt to try the popul.r 
modified fast without .peei.liled 
medlcatc_. 
"T1Iere is eYer)' lftIOII to belie" 
that tile liquid protein diet _ at 
~ .. t • contributiDII f.ctor or • 
ca\ale" itt the IIUddoi!n hMrt attack 
deal" of the 18 _ea. Food and 
DnI(l Comnri_1oner DoaakI KeD-
nedy told. ~.
"We expeet to find olher .... 
Kennedy said. "We GI"~ him! what 
we're afraid may be • tip of the 
ic:eberI." 
TIle womm were .moDII .& 
r.t.liUes .nd numerous severe 
Ulnesse. reported to tbe 1I0vern-
.... t·sCenter for DiR_ COIItroila 
A!.Ianla with suspicions th.t the 
pbpII&ar predigested liquicl proteiD 
diet was respoosible. 
He IWIed people _ GIl the diet 
"to get themielftl into the handa of 
a physician wbocan IIIOftitor them" 
for danger s!gns. However. he said 
the woruen who died were under 
medical IIJ1)erVIsIon .t the time. 
He added ttwt peooIe _ 011 the 
diet sboaId not .1iandoD It .Ilruptly 
without medic.1 advice benuH 
.-mpttoa of __ I _tIng aIIo 
can c:.'JIIe sert_ complic.tions. 
1m~1:::: ::.=~ ~~ 
community.bout the risk. of the 
diet. He urged phy.lci.ns who 
prescribe it to be alert "for any 
w.minl silln. of Impendlnl c.r· 
cIioYawul.r disorders." 
He added tloe FDA wiD proc:ftd .. 
cpc:kly as por.;:ible tA require bottlea 
01 the predigested lIqUid p-otein to 
carry w.rnings ... t will .. y: 
"00 not _ for weight reduction 
or malnten.nce witbout medical 
IUpervilion. Do not use without 
medic. I .ci~i.:e It YOU .re t.kinl 
~ea;ic::m::~--:: ~: 
ornuningwomen." 
M.nuf.cturers of the protein 
derived primarily rrom .nim.1 
bides. tendonl .nd other Ulually 
inedible portions 01 beef Me being 
!~1n';: ;~=~:: :~!y F~: 
goe. tbroulb tbe necesa.ry rule-
m.ki:;g proceedin ... 
Rlinois skier enjoys snowstorm 
l>t'M'SFIELD, m. lAP) - G.ry 
Haddoc:t •• dno'llhome lawyer who 
sa,. he should koow better. wolle up 
Thursday like • kid OIl Ouisamas 
~ __ 'sflrst ..... storm wa. 
DIOYiIW .~ u.. Oippel' Midweat 
.-nd be.ding Inlo northwestern 
Wi8c:GosIn. riabt unack dab for the 
..... wbere Ha idoc:k plan a 
we.!IIend of tralDillil for u..lOUIheIt 
c:r- country lid .. ICe itt tile natilla. 
"Looks like we It anb luclrecl out." 
said tIaddoc:lr. "'D admits be ma, 
be the world'l .ont Jona distance 
skier. He Ief9 ~'hunday to By ..,. 
milel 10 Cable. Wi!. 
".'ve been lookill' forward to 
snow Iince June .nd lellin. 
everybody .bout it." be .. id. "I've 
been talking about It 10 much that I 
a- _era) people have wanted to 
pundI me In the _." 
HalHoc:k. 31. .. bec:omiDl 
IOIM'Wbat of a follheto in thia eat 
Cl£I1tra) lUinoil hamlet. Snow falls 
anly iIIfrequenllJ here but Haddodt 
ba. become • cross country 
marsthOll ski f.natlc:. He lIdmits he 
m.y be _ of the world', '10m at it 
but wco"t Ii"" up. 
He has beeR in w .. t be caDs 
riaorou. tr.ininl lince be badly 
bruised biB rib& Iut Febnaary and 
couldn't fiDi.~ the Americ3D-
:.'~:::.n:i·t~:rc:~ :8: 
.t Mt. Telemark.'t-il., where the 
U .5. crou country ski team bas 
traiIIed. 
Fer H.ddcc:lt. the race baa 
become an obenslon. 
IId
H
::: J::!~ ~.,:r:: :'::.~ 
later entered the !!!..~irAr and 
finished dead ., ... 
"I'd ,0 ~ • hiD and faIl." 
IIaddoc:k _.1 afterwards. "I'd 110 
::: :=!t~il~I:: ~.·C 
_ • btl C,1Hr •• _ the anly 
people there ~re U- who had to 
be there. A bulwusuppoeed to take 
mebaclr to tile kJdCe but it ... 1I01Ie. 
There ... only aD ambl:1aac:e." 
Haddock retumed I.,t winter. 
1DfJft determined than _. but feU 
:::::.:~ b~r::a:.lope and 
"I went about 17 miles but J 
c:ouIdn't breathe anymore." Had-
dDdt uid .fter IMt race. ". wanted 
to 110 OIl but I w .. tlll'llinC blue and 
the cIoc:W uid I better not. DamD. I 
trlin~ 
w .. displed with mY\leIf." 
.:.~:. ~:t~c:::n ~it~:I~::e~~t 
uen:isea rC!luiarly and <unnlnl 
• bout nine mil" a week. TIIil 
summer be did bikini and back· 
pacJr.iDl ia the Roc:lties. 
Id;~ It=:"~~a~~oc-C 
COGfeIeed. "Tiley may be popular In 
·Minne.polls of Vermont but I'm 
positive I'm the only one in the 
COWIty with them. I've been doing 
my traiJIinI ill the early mormng . 
tE~M 
~«y6 VI rJ~ 
.~ .. ...,~~ 
foe~~ 
~ ... ---!',.... 
~ 6.' ___ m.-
~s •• r,,~ s~n 
. ........-....-...,.-.. 
""~~4~~ 
""'-+0 I 
Friday NISJht 5·11 p.m. 
10 oz . 
Prime Rib Dinner 
Includes solad. potato or vegetable $695 
KICK OFF YOUR WEEKEND 
WITH A FABULOUS VISIT 
TO 
MERLINS DISCO 
Stop In for the PRE VICTORY PARTY 
featuring Ice Cold Oly and Stroh's drafts 
In Merlin'. Courtyard 
Our Special Happy 
Hour Prices are in 
Effect. 25~Oly Drafts 
and 
50$ SPEEDRAIL 
DRINKS 
11 a.m. tillS p~m. 
t,;' * 
Tonight In the Small Bar I 
and Saturday 
BIG TWIST AND 
THE MELLOW 
-FELLOWS 
-FREE ADMISSION. 
cActivities 
SGAC File':. "Foljy Guns." 3 p.m .• 
Student Cellter ~uditorium. 
!;cAC Lectma. Fr1lnk ..... t Ne-.. 
~~:I~Jr:': l~·B.StUde't 
Inter Varsity ChristiaD Fellonbip. 
mftlinl. 7·10 p.m .• Srud!at CeIllei' 
MISIJissippi Room. 
Video Tape. ". Mere Years." 7 p.m .• 
Student Center Video LcJuace. 
VidH Tape, "Maklnl of • 
President." • p.m .• Studeot Celltel' 
"ideo Lounge. 
Delta SigIr .. 1'beta. da~ •• p.m.-t 
a.m .• Studmt Center Ballroom D. 
IAIAW VolI~yball Toumamnt, 1 
a.m.-l0 p.m., Arena. 
Oraan FeatiYal Recital, Joan Up-
PlIlI:ott, CJI"IIIIISt •• p.m., Sbryoc:k 
Auditorium. 
Cbristia_ Unlimited. meetlllll. 7:» 
rJY'~~~~~~ 
~Dte.· Activity Room B. 
Free Sc:boool. Baaie Auto MedIaDic:s. 
7·10 p.m., Stuchllt CeIIt"" Activity 
Room B. 
U.iaticI Club. meeting. l1-t p.m., 
Student Center Aetmty Rooms C 
6D. 
Hillel. Shabbllt diDIIer • 1ft'Yice, 7 
p.m .. 715 S. University. 
SoutMm Laboratory Theatre, 
altique afteI' tile play, 7·10 p.m., 
CommUllic:atiolla l.oqnIJe. 
A~:.:,~tn8, It:'. ~~::.: ~ 
AudilDl'ium, Ad!itislioll: S p.m. -
s.:=,ISn:..:.·/U:·&:~. "Red 
Psalm. "7.' p.m .• Student Cellfer' 
Auditol1um, Adm_OIl: SI. 
IAIAW VolleybaU Toumam~t. 1 
Seniors awarded 
SIU scholBl'8hips 
a.m.-'O p.m., .ve.. 
Oqan Festhal, .orbbop. ':10 
a.m.-I:30 p.m., Shryoek 
Auditorium. • 
Pi Si,ma E,.lIon. meeting. S:30-
,: 30 p.m., Student Center IltiDoIa 
Room. 
VldH Tape, "Maklna of a 
Prelident," 7 • 1:10 p.m., Student 
Center Yideo..LouttP. 
Ome,. PII Phi, dance •• p.m.·J 
..m., Student Center Ballroom D. 
StratCic Gamea Soeiety, meeting. 
10 a.m.. Student ~.,;' Activity 
R<iGiilD. 
Southem IlJInois FBm Soelety, ''Red 
Paalm," 7 • 'p.m .• Studeot Cellter 
Auditorium, Admiaioa: St. 
Dolly Parton Concert, 1 p.m.· 
midnilht. Arena. 
Faeulty Recital, 3 p.m., Old Baptist 
Foundation CbapeI. 
Celebrity Seria, "P-u~ BrvwD 
~~~:".' p.m., bryoek 
&.~C Film. , p.m., Student Cellter 
Ballroom D. 
Pi Sigm. Epsilon Film. ''The AD-
dromrda Strain." 1-11 p.m .• 
Student Center' ~ B. 
SGAC Film. "Aeltennan Film." 7. 
• p.m., Student Cnter 
Auditori_. 
Saluki Swinlen, dance.. 7·10 p.m •• 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
Black Affairs Counru, ~. ~7 t:a;. S~U:eD.t Center Aetavity 
Iota PId Tbeta. meettna. H p.m .• 
Student Center Activity Room C. 
SIMS. meetiJIg. ..--1 p.m., SCIIdI!n& 
Cmter Activity Room. B. 
Sigma Pbi E,.iJoa, meetin,. 7-11 t!.u ~~D.t Ceoter AeU.ItJ 
Phi Beta Sipaa. IIIMtinC. 1-4 p.m., 
Studeat Center Ac:tiYity Room D. 
t\hIha Pbl Alpha, meetiaI. M 'p.m., 
Student Center Ac:tmty Room B. 
Nazis to sponsor 
mayoral candidate 
sr. LOUIS (AP>-Tbe American 
NaJ:i Party here .. id It pa.. to 
== ;-:=,tea ~~ city 
Michael Allen, St. LouiI district 
leader of the party. uid Tuesday 
tbat eampaip aft .. will opeD ~ 
=l::::~::rll:Y~~: 
JlCl8ltiaD. II 5UNDA1 LUJRStUP lO:~S~ St. LuIce. ~ UniW. ~ a-,eL ~ ~ c."'InII'ity fb.M. 8,,. S. IllinoiS J,.,. 4s"''',,~ 
IGr A~IA1\I VI~~A6E 
Open 24 Hours 
Where you can Brlng-your-own-bottlel 
And It's located right off the strip' 
J Ui~~~ I N+S 
." ... 'NOlCM 
3~ fj..!!!t : ' lao 1J 1--rjtr!!!.:!t 
lifElnl EJ It IS 
405 s. Washington Carry-Outs 457-6559 
se~~a:'-M~: t;~~p"~i~ CAc::~m~~ma ~~ ~ .............................. a. .................................. . 
SeI,"..o1 Soutb. and Steven BI'1I« 
Husaey of Bridaeport, a lenior at 
Rrd HiD Hi,h School. have Mell 
a .. ardt"d tUItion ICbol .. tsbi~ to 
study .,.~tuM! at SlU nest ~. 
Tbe7 were eeIected fr.!m amr.GI 2S 
~~~a~IIIg.~bc,.!~ 
Sh .. r·c. 
~ SIU sdIoIarshipe pI"O\'l+ S2II2 
for 1m fan It'msester tuition. The 
a .. uds will ~ ren_reI for tbe 
following spring semester if the 
studPnts maintain a 2.75 average (oa 
a four-point scale). 
~~:: ::t'!.er~ M~= 
She ranks iD the upper 1 perceIIt 01 
her hiP .cbool e .... 
HIBIIey Ia tbe _ 01 Mr. a .. Mrs. 
Fred H_y 01 Lridpport (Rt. I}. 
He ranIIs 10th iD IUs hiIh 8dIool 
duI. 
About SO biab scbool ltudel.ts 
interested in agrieulture and 
:=ofst~:c~=:: J:W 
~~~boe~=~==-n: :; 
agric:ulblre. 
Hospital releases 
('or trre('k rktim. 
Evelyn Treszka. freshman in 
~a1 studifos. and Scott Mackin-
lI0II. La Gf'lIIlIil4!. Wfte relealM!d 
from tbe Firman Des~ Hospital 
ThursdaY. LwInn Kirk, a secretary 
at the St. Lows University Hospital. 
said. 
Treszka aocl Mackinnon Wfte 
transferred to the ho5pttal last 
~k. after the car tbey _re in hit 
a utility pole. 
Trenka'a roommate's said 
Maelunnon. 21 .... visiting for tbe 
Halloween weekend.. 
In another matter. Willie Green. 
who ... transferred to tbr hoIIMtal 
as • result 01 aootber accident, •• 
ffiea-t Saturday. KIn said. 
ite 
all the boiled 
or fried shrimp 
you can eat $8.95 
Nitely Vegetarian 
Dinner Specials 
0nIy$3.7S 
Complete DInner Menus 
Available NlteIy 
~ MnFtl at 2 pm. 
Sat. & Sm. at 3 pm. 
Don't MiD the 
Livr ~ntertainment 
Fri. & Sat. nita 
leaturlng 
The Original Chestnut 
Street Jazz Band. 
Bpm·12pm 
Private Party Rooms 
Available Calf us! 
The8ench . 
Across !rom Mboro 
ATE TAFFY BAR 
....... 
~ou dont need a suit fl 
tie to eat. in (be Sludent 
center I1estauraT1{f 
So vJeclr Your sweat-
Shirts "to our . 
11~ lunCheon specIals. 
Nov.ii-18 11:oo-11:3°4ln. 
~k ·=t5r::~ 
-·_I.~-
Student Center 
Restaurant 
RE .. HOLIDAY 
INVENTORY IEDUCTION 
and 
CLOSE. OUT SA LE 
-SUPPLIES LIMITED-
100 NUMIIIOUI TO MINTION 
-BEER-
12112! 3 19 
Cans 
s 3 5 ?112'!~~~'. 
f~l!tN~~Tl. s 2 5 8 
99~ 9~! 
" ........... Pricee-
..... 6 pak Cans 
........ Lite 6 pak Can. 
' ..... 6pakN.R. 
1 .... 11 .. 6 pak Cans 
WalkenOelu.e ," 5499 ?SO. 
Southern Comfort 54 97 750. 
Kle"VocIka ,52 99 Fifth 
Chat. Pepper",lnt 
Schnapps 52!! 
Qts Fleischmann Preferrecl 
1/5 Oeweys Gin 
H/G Cutty Sark 
1/5 Catto Scotch 
1/5 Kentudy Tavern 
1/5 H. Walker ("..berry .... ncIy 
-WINE 
Select ... J Bottles aeduced 
10-20% 
o ~Jr~""" eM....... Fifth 
w ..... ...........,:;:·2.89 
,SODA 
Best Liquor 
Buys In 
Southern Illinois 
Good thru Sunday 
w • ......,. the right 
to limit quantity 
Pearl Light 
$ 1 29 6pakCans 
lult.noff $ 2 8 9 
VODKA Fifth 
WINE TASTING 
Ihl,..' .. 
bySeppelt 
Rich, full bodied red 
wine from Australia. 
A Spedal PrIce I ..... rwe4 
tor, .. ters 
Satunlay: 1·4 p."'. 
This weekend enjoy some 
of our wines from Calif~r-. 
nia and Wa5hington: " 
CHENIN .LANC by: 
Parducci 2." 
Chappellet 3." 
Chateau Ste. Michelle 4.39 
Almad6n 2.4' 
Souverain 3.1' 
Mirassou 3.79 
Chas. Krug 3." 
Paul Masson 2." 
Louis M<lrtini 3.1' 
Exira Valuelmporl 
Liebfraumilch $ 3 59 
Kardinal 33 oz. 
$129 18C::: 
Rubinoff 
VODKA $2!h9 
SamuelT. 
Crockett $498 Full 
• yr'. 014 Quart 
SourMash'" 
Ihasta Mixers ~ ~::$.§dQ 3 3 ~QL 
-Always Plenty of Coltl-.. 
Your Half ,.". .. 
.. ~.' .. Eileen 
.;I' ,\_, ::,". ~.' ~=:: 
..ii, ~ 4MIJI//Il., ,. __ ". , . Hairstylists 
Marc Galasini MItre Geleaini -
Kenny Loggins' flambouyant concert s1y1e counter-baJanced the acoustic 
mellowness of Daw Mason at their concert Wednesday night in the Arena. Eileen's Guy's & Gal's 
Mason, Loggins contrast 
in unique Arena concert 
APPLY NOW 
Deadline for application 
for Graduation for 
May 13. 1971 Is 
FRIDAY 
JANUARY 20, J 978 
3:30 p.m. 
Applications MUST b. 
raturnecl to the OffIce of 
Admlul,."ns and Rac:lrcl. 
7n~~~~ 
ZORBAS 
DELI f.LOUNGE. 
• _..:: :; .Jo _ _ 
,.1 I ... 1_. U7 11" C.-"'I. 
Happy Hour 
4-1 p.M. Dally 
fe2'ouring 
Zotos, Wella & Revlon Perms, 
Henna Condition Pacs 
Home Care Products by 
Redk~ RevIon. MQ & 
Hennalucent 
Call or Drop bv 
549..8222 81S'h S.Ill. 
the PI'Oa.l~h ....... 
·toatsht 8 _t.-
JIM SCHWALL 
(Iol'1D.rl~ 01 til. S •• s.I-SoIl.an Ba~.) BAN D 
~,., 
f··lle .... 
""1ft ... 
Cheese Kosher Salami 
Onion ~ Speciel 
Gr,oM Pepper Bacon 
NUhroom 'PepperCl"lI 
Jim's Special sausage 
AnchovIes Olive 
Shrimp Ham 
v .. .ar .. Speclel Beef 
OyrNt ...... 
eear .. Rum 
Genion's Gin 
Smimoff Vodko 
0rIs1Ian Brw. Brandy 
Jtm ee.n 
PaIIpart Scokh 
UInIdIan Lord c.twrt 
MIe ....... 
.".,.,., Bqert 
..",.,. 
..... 
....... , .... 
1IDa-1Iu& tt a .. 1 &a 
......... tta.-a .... 
Fine Food 
-Steaks 
-Fish 
e5pagettl 
-Salads 
• SancIwk:hI 
lIB. 
Cocktail Dey-Night 
Pub Special-Me 
.. DIIy-Nf~ 
GUss-5Oc 
~Dlly..Nlght 
~./4Ic 
Pi1t:her $1.50 
L" '. -", 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Delta Sipta 'l1Ieta will sponsor • danee "Are "ivu 
Coming? rt 9 p.m. Friday in the Student Center 
Ballroom D. Adrmllllion is 50 cents with an "J'm Coming" 
coupon. 
Telpro, SlU'. radio and television produrdon company. 
wilf hold a meeting at 6 p.m. Frirl:oy in the Corn· 
munications Building Room 1046. Yearbook pictures wiD 
be taken at the meeting. The production after the meeting 
will be a pilot for a proposed series .:alled "Musi.:ale." 
The pilot WM produC:ed and directed by Thomas Olson, 
associate professor in radio and television, and wiD 
feature the Altge1d Woodwind Qui..,tet. 
The Indian Student As!Iociation will have a DeepavaJi 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. SatW'day at the First Presbvter1an 
Churcb. For more information and tickets caD Mayank 
Tripathi at 549-36'l5. 
'l1Ie Pre-medil"8l and Pre-dental committees wiD speak at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in LaW50ll Hall Room 121. Afterwards 
there will be an organizational meeting to form a pre-
professional club. 
W. R. Heineman, professor'b'om the University ~ Cift.. 
C!Jt;MU, will speak 011 ''Thin Layer Spec:-
~troc:bemicaJ Studies of Inorganie and Biologi.:al 
Molecules" at 4 p.m. Friday in Neckers Room C211. The 
seminar is spoMored by the DepartmenL of OIemistry 
and Biochemistry. 
The Black Together1te-. OrganizaUoa (81'0) alumni wiD 
sponsar a ehartered Gulf Tra_port bus non-etop to 
Chicago. The bus wiD leaft at 5 p.m. Nov. II and wiD 
return 011 Nov. 'D. Round trip tickets are S30 and in-
terested peI'8IIIIII can sign up at the 81'0 or~e in Grinnel 
HaJJ. .. Call s:.2054. 
AnyOIIf iDterested in ~ a big brother-cistl!r to 
eIement.vy ,chooI cbildreD m carboodaIe caD coatact 
Mimi Arcber from , a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays at the 
I'!ewmaD emtel'. 457·2463, 
The Sbaw 81 ....... from WbiteviJle. Tmn., wiD ling at 
7: 3D '.m. Saha'day at the New Zioa Baptist CburI:b,Im N. 
Sanies. The program is spcIIIICftd by 11le Spiritual 
Travelers. 
The SoutherD DliDoIs Film Socle\1 will Ift:'eDt "Red 
Psalm" at 7 p.m. and, p.m. 011 Frida" anCI Saturday in 
the Student Center AuditorilDD. ActmI.ioa is St. 
"'nM! Texas OWnsaw Masac:re" wiD be shown at 7 p.m. 
IllICIt p.m. Saturciay in GriDaelI HaD cafeteria. Admission 
is 75 cents. 
r ".. ............................ ......,..h ...... tt. 
" a.m. Saturday in U!e Rec:rNticID BuiIdiIW: The __ will 
," be bekl m abe aarthwat CCII'DeI' 01 the IYIII. 
The Tal Chi AMoclaUoa wiD bold a workshp intoduclrll 
~~Dta to the basic: priDc:iples of T'aj au ChuaD, a 
esys.'em ~ body anCI miDClexerdae. The ~
wiD be beId d 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Moaday at the Davies Gym 
Room 114. A 12 fee wiD be required and eaD be paid at the 
meetinC- . 
The Zoology Department wiD spoaaor an inI.-maI 
JII'OII'UD from 1:15 p.m. to 3:3D p.m. Friday in Life 
Scienee n Room .. for IlUdeDta interested in zooMIgy - a 
major. Questicn wiD be a!::olftl'led eoaeeminI job .. 
IJOI"tuDities, required eoural and other questicIDa about 
tile aoolOU program. 
Running Dog Records 
. offen tb.e best at the lowest 
Lilt RDR 
Dave Mason "Let It Flow" $6.98 $3.69 
Other Selected Mason lP's $6.98$3.79 
Kenny loggins "'Celebrate Me Home- $6.98 $3.69 
Jethro TuD "Best of Jethro TuD- $7.98 $4.29 
Rod Stewart "F0DtI00se and . 
Fancy·Free- $7.98 $4.29 
Neil Young "Decade- $14.98 $8.49 
Larsat 
SelectiOil 
.tthe 
.Lowest 
Prices 
New 
Releaaa 
at the 
Lowest 
Prica. 
Free performance 
of cias..,ic tragedy 
presented tonight Gjobs on Campus 
''1'1Ie Ba«hae," • Greek traged) 
by Euripides, wiD be presented al 
7:30 p.m. Friday in Ib~ Hom~ 
Economies Lounge. Admisaim and 
refreabmetlh are free. 
=~:~~r~;:: 
r::4:': 0~::"ay~eoxt7~:~te;o 
1\Ie!dayand Thunday. 11:30-4:30 
Wednesday and Friday. ''1'be Bacc:bae" • let 1ft ancient 
Greece and ita ebaracters eome 
from Greek mythology, said 
Frederieb Williams, an aSlllslanl 
proff!llllOJ" of auaiall Studies who is 
roordinatiDg the reedirW. 
''11Ie lJod Dion1-' or Bacchus. 
repn!llenteci raw, IlTAlional power 10 
the ancient GrftIIs. but he was abo 
a vft")' lJent~ ftity," .aid WUU.ma. 
"Among his many symbols was the 
IJMlpe, and he was Worshipped as the 
IJOd of wine," he continued, adding. 
Mjllc~lIaDeous-four openinlls. 
mornIngs; lour Op~inl!s. to be 
arranllt!d; Iwo openings. tlllon for 
!!Iatb. must be !M'ni ... or ,,"duate. 
time to be arranged: one opemng. 
photo major, must have Imowiedgl' 
of sewing. time to lit! arrranged; 
seYeral openings. Dude modeling. 
1Un~ to be arranged. 
~~a:-~t~,:~ god of the 
.~ adim of this play cent~n 
around one man'lI reofusal to 
Klmowledgeo the irntiOlllll impul8es 
~"l!i~ ~ :~,:"aru: 
new lod," Williams explained. 
Tbe play. whid! wiD be prehnned 
by students and faeulty. is the last 10 
~ W.:!:. IIIia fall'. "ClasiCII 
~~nt 
~~nture 
~rt c2;tIllerp 
429 N. 11 th St. in Murphysboro 
7-9 p.m. M-Th 
1-5 p.m. Fri. 
Or by Appointment 687-3295 
~~~
GIANT GITY LODGe 
20% OFF 
on turquoise and silver iewelry 
and 25% off on all other gift 
items until we close on November 13. 
~ .t~rlt. __ - --_ 
1 ~ ;, 
~ 
~ ~ L"-e o •• il.ltl. year .... uncl for partie., ~ 
~ c.nference., oncl recepti.n. ~ 
~ Robert & Dale Gormo.-;. ~. .,.. ~.tS7 .... 921 ~ 
. fM-k!k.~1k'£· lk.fk 
Ilappy II&tlr 2:00·8:00 p.DI. 
Free Pop~rn A.Peanuts 
(;oekt.lIs _atie ,,·Ith 
~he finest liquors 
Live EntertaID_ent. 
F~I~ay • Stehnle~1 & DlverN· 
Su .. day.. OklahoDla (;rade 
9 •• 
lttonday - t'ly by' NIJ&ht 
8·1 Open II a ••• 
I 
'Rebecca' is intriguing show 
.... reiaHena 
"~~~~ .. a.ehd iD poIisII 
nllnday maht. It m-* til: "'" willa 
mtri ... 
"R~a." adapted '"Ill the 
ftOv4!1 by Daphne DuMauter and 
dlrffted by ADM SoIIa. teu. &be 
5Iort oIa myst~ 18ft tria ........ b4!tW- MaximiJlia de WiDteI'. the 
SKond Mrs de Wiater, and de 
WiIII«', drad wife. Reberca. OD the 
ManderieJ Estate ill EJIIIaIId. 
'1114! play, wrlttea III tIIfte ads, .. 
about two and a ball boun 1aDC· Tile 
play eauld be evea stl'Gllfel'. if It 
were cuI shorter. elilllinatinl a few 
01 the IaPIIiJenc:es wilbiJlthe play. 
~ 8::!..,,:::=r:.~f!'~nd':: 
"older" ._~ Mrs. de Winter 
5tirnulal_ the audience's curiousity 
willa well-artieulated and animated 
dHcripbonI 01 be.- put. 
A. Green de!!CTlbed tbe action. 
KalileriM Roulston tiftI It as the 
)'OIIIItIer '"S«ond Mrs. de Winter." 
RoulstCIII'S expreaift ~ lid JIIOIt 
01 be.- taIkiDg. At the i:JeIiDDiDI of die play she _10_ to be • ftrnote 
:::=:.: the ::,-;::i~ 
.. tbe play .ear-OD, RouhCOa 
commanded tbe audleace'a at· 
tentlon ~lIa fIIIder lIIbtIety. while 
the aarr' Jr facie4 iato the 
.. ctcnr ..... 
M .... lmiliIaD de WIDter (Rlc:k 
Plummer) aeemed at tim .. to 
border.D the c:barac:ter of Henry 
HilJilll in &be muRc:al. "My Fair 
Lady." Plummer doea .. excelleat 
jub at appeariDI very at ... very 
.nic:uJate. and very drep-rooted. 
Mrs. Daavers. (Wendy Hall). the 
MaDderIeJ estate '-lweper. IIH 
IrotIOJe wltb a f_ of her u.s 
1'hunday nlpt. but .be bad the 
_arel for the best "vlc:~ 1IIliJe" 
ill tile play all wrapped up. It .... 
emile drippiIIC wi'm ~
and bar.-perfec:t for the put of the 
evil '*-It . 
All 0IJIer ~era in the pia, 
were weIJ.c:Mt escept that 01 Cary 
Cinema Scenes 
....... ~ ............. : 
Fwtyc;... ....... , ......... .
A ~ WestenI by Samuel 
Fuller. starrillll Bany Su1IivaJI and 
Barbara Staowydt. 
1IeII ............... w...7 ........... 
"Grac:efully beautiful" 
HunpriaD rllm about a peasant 
uprisinl whidt .. Miklos Jansc:o 
the Btost Direc:tor prize at Cannes. 
For dates. t.unes. and prices or 
it .. rv1lowinl UN rllms. _ the in-
diYIdual ads. 
• ~ .. L.A.. Vanity 0.. 
Robert Altman protege Alan 
Rudolpb dirKts a star-studded 
cast. peintinI • picture of VIICUOUI 
re1ationslupa ill the citade.l or the 
~.v...,orw.. 
DIrec:tor Ken RussellliWS .. the 
story of the (Veat !!CreeD lover ill 
Ills -a prisb. emOlioaal style. 
HOUIS: 
., 
pet 
AEE 
Urge ... ..... 
oIeac.c .... .... 
., ...... .. 
.... n.n 
A-H. 
-==EISZ« 
IlUrgerMa-ni· 
nowhos I ~TACOS I ~ ~ .. '.'~ ~'-' I -. I 
For Only 49c I 
.Buf with 1ft,s coupon you I 
I con buy 3 tacos lor only I 
I"" I 
............ ....., I 
I tOO N. eornn-aat. ~ I 
I ............... ..., I 
I 1937 Walnut in M'baro I 
~~~~~~'!.-J 
.li ..... "-I •• 
... 4.,.' •••• 
.'004 ••• ..,. 
• 1,.w.JMf : .. h 
,"" •• .,. .,,.,. ",." A.-I 
1. Gallon 
Aquarium Outfit 
$ll.99 
~ ......... 
"'~""" a-maH'''' 
~'f.A-~ 
55 o.lIon A ........ Top 
............. tUght .1 
ca ..... "ADQUAIIIIB 
.SIoeH8nII,........ ......... 
• St. ---.. .uo. •• Apeo 
<ocMrs,-w. '"---
..... ",.....,..r_ 
.-..-. .-.....-......... 
• 0I0cfI0I-.I ....... 
Relax and 
enjoy the weekend 
NFL and College 
GamesATTHE 
AMERICAN TAP 
51. S. illinois 
Sunday's Special 
LeJan Brandy 
-N-
Mixer 
60CI 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. s. lillnol. Awe. 
)1 .. • 
crease predicted in nuntber 
f car-deer accidents in area 
'I1Ic:nburl- The buck might MID ill 
fnat of yow car without even Iftin& 
it. 
Jerry t1uoBDe, aa .. Project 
.. au,. for Crab Orchard refule 
Aid anollter rea IOn II.en fOl' the 
8CcideDt ~ iI,deer feed RrY 
IICtiYely duri~ Ibis time of ynr to 
.. ttea up for WlDl ... BealUie of tJaIa, 
~l .... e to eron between tbeir 
feednla'U and ratiIlI ... mare 
often. Sometimes roa_ separale 
theIe _ and with _cb additional 
mIIIiIII tile chance 01 a. accident 
iIIe~. 
Tim "enima.. " uturallst at 
Giant Cit, Stale Pan Aid a 
moturtat ... to remember tlIet tile 
deer doD't u- what a road iI and 
only tIliDIr '" It .. _ Gbetade that 
... to be ercMMd wtIile pttiIJI to. 
from a feediac ... 
~ '" tile roada ill die a,. that 
na UnuP prime deer babitat .... 
mlDCriI t .. throulb the Crab Or-
dauci RefuIe. Glaa& llty Blacktap, 
and U.S. 51 from Botk,deU III 
CGbdeD, .. errilDllll apaiJled. 
About so.eO deer are killed an-
..n, ill die Crab Orcbc'd refuIe 
by can and mast '" the ac:dclea&l 
happeD OIl Illinoil 141. 1bil blab 
acadent nte .... prompteJ some 
relidentl to nickname tne road 
"Deer Killer" biahway. Merriman 
aid . 
Aaotbfto rHIOD for the inere_ iI 
=:ea:..~;n ,:.n=.~ 
of of~ from last ye ... ·s matinl 
Haeon and tbe buntinl HalOn 
ba ... ·t started Jet. 
'I'IIomtIurI1aid the II "ft'IIIe male 
deer In IIIlnoil weilbl 140 pouncb 
and a female weitbs 110 PGUridI. 
car..- ACeIdmts can be eostIy. 
"erriman, who hAl had two ear-
deer aeeideata, Aid It eolt bim 
about _to fix hill ear the fInl time 
and about SlSO Ibe lecond time. 
M~D said be w. 0lIl, lointl 
about 15 • 20 milel per hour before 
_c:bollbr.~lI. 
Bob Vl'1l P.amme. rmMI'Yatim 
~1Ice officer aid If I bad ~
havilll a deer wrapped around a 
car'1 froat end. bul tau don't even C:er-:::: !:e",o:'t:::=: 
~ drlYiDl at DiBbt should be 
especlall, careful linee deer are 
mast active at DilbL 
appoints viMiting lect~rer 
ED1"AJIDSVlLiL£-~AII r.r:.~ of lite Ullinnl" of SIU', budget office. He had heeD 
, . aAiltant l!J the ~t for 
III at ... ~. IICtiaD 1bur- academic aUain and reHareb. 
Ida" the trwt_ coaflrmed: WillOn will take oyer UDi.enUy-
-... E1-HeIlDawi a. YilltiDI .-ide budaet duties formerly baD-
...aate pro'- '" aec:uc.laDcJ. dIed b, Warren E. Buffum, .bo 
~If=-~~ ~:.~Z =:"Ul:" ':...:e-:C:';~:in·~ 
buliD", admlniltntlon dearee year; 
tram wubl~ UlliYenit, al 81. -IAac Brilbam al academic 
=::a _D.~:~ =~.i~m:~.::::~':r~I~ 
.... tau(lh~ aDd and a football letter winner who 
the Ulliwnity '" AIeuDdria; ~=. Dallas and Atlanta in the 
-DaaaJcI 'fl. Wt-.. .. director aI Football ~gue. Bri&bam 
1~llde~n~ charged with stealing hubcap bal earlled botb baehel.'1 and master'l -.r- from SIU; 
-s-n Blaha .50 pereent time 
.oIf coach .... d 50 percent time 
yillliDl inatruelor I. pIt,.leal 
edutaUClll. Sbe reeeftd the muter 
~J:\:iro!eL~ ia pltJliea. 
TIlle t .... ~ ..... ~ tINt 
....... t ..... f Da"ld B. KDOlI. 
~~ac;.:'~~,:::e::e ~.c:~ 
~~a:'::: ~~= 
VirgiDia aadio Corp. in .. or ..... 
....... 
For a large 
uIectionof 
ThanksgMng cards. 
decorations and 
gifts baD 
occassions. 
.lODeil Card 
Shop 
I~ Wa'nut In M'Iaro 
fIle 
/!JJ~ 
PRESENTS 
UVEONSTAGE 
BROOKLYN BOB'S TRA VELlNG l-AEDICINE SHOW IN -
"FOR-RENT" 
AND TI-IE JAZ2 MUSIC OF DEUX 
9:30 &·11:30 PM FRIDAY &. SATURDAY 
AdJaiMlon $1.00 
,~ -
5494151 
....". ......... ....",JUP!l 
_LOUIS,MQ' eo .... ~IOIJIIIDIIF 
America loves-
a big meal thafs 
a good deaL 
'1 
.,~ ~"i ItGII ' ."..~~,.'~ , ~~~. iiat'ff .~~ ~.: .. /,/ . , , . . '.. .' ~ 
.;-:... " 
., 
The 
Whopper: 
Fries and 
Sof,Drinlc 
$1~?., 
It'. our Nov.mlter 
tl 
Appe~ 
... fefidyour 
appetite at a 
misers pricel 
Hunter Boys 
Freight Salvage Store 
Foosball Table " •• 
Marble Slab lS .. x2.... 'S •• 
Carpeting from '2." yd. 
IIC Lighters ·2 forl1 •• 
Metal Rim T ehnis Rac:ket ..... 
a Track Tape ~Iayers w/2 speakers N ••• S 
Captain Kelly S,,,oke Detectors 1"." 
5onyo 19" Color TV '325 •• 
Recliners from .,. .. 
SURE Vacalmaster Amplifier .... 
"Great Prices, L.ousey Service" 
Hunter BoY. Freight Salvage 
Rt. S1(North of eclale ~~ mile) 
. ... . 
.. <II ,,,,. ...... ~,.'" 
FOR SALE 
Automobile 
'67 CUSTOM VOLKSW AGON. 
Many extras. needs work. but 
~Oo~~::~tne. body rouah. 
254aAaM 
1973 BUICK APOu.o. autOllUltic. 
:~~c.:,=~ 
40.000 miles, 12000.00 Iirm. can 536-
6657 or 5*-52':-.. 
IlJ70 CORTt!'lA. 2 door. Low 
mileage. '=' condition. Gas 
;o~~ly~fer. 701 W. Hi&h 
2450Aase 
IlJ73 VOLyO 145 "AGON WITH 
auto. and air. Will consider olren. To _ caU 549-7097 between IIOOD 
and 5 weekdays. 
1967 DODGE CORONET. dnn 
i::i:;; ::: '::PoJ~~and 
2S22Aa58 
VW VAN 19M. new engine 1.000 
miles. new mufner. generator. 
starter. beu&y. gas tleater. 5*-
21161. 
249&Aase 
1975 OLDS WHITE ~Ita RO'ft!1e 
IIII~. power WIndows. a,n·f 11 
~~~~e:;;:~.Sli:.:~ 
cooditioD. 457-t1M1$. 
B2S01Aa5t 
1961 DODGE: REBUILT tran-
~~~ ~~~U. needs tiJw, 
2517Aa!i8 
~~·~at'~~~"r.-D ~ 
repUred. 252MaIIO 
1972 PONTIAC CATALINA. ~ 
steerin,. power brakes. Iresb 
en.ioe, new Ures. MW battery, 
anginal 0WDer. $1.400. 54t-OII01. 
251lAa8O 
1974 CHEVY VAN. »series. low 
mileage. 350 en ft: ne. power 
:..eer~.:..~~. ::t~ 
cauette-C.B .• carpet ".-. 5&-
IIIIn. 
2514Ad 
.• MUSTANG 2+1. FRONT END 
~::rp.:SO'OO or oIfer. 67·7701 
Zi...""* 
I CARBONDALE. SKYLINE BY 
i =,~2ltw6S~-:n.:e~~ 
BIr. carpeted. stora,., Ibed:ideck iD 
beck. Fenced beck~-.rd. 100.00 
549-4421 anytime or 508-53& En. 
=~ ~~~ Marie. Available 
2551AeM 
.... I..... 
Electronics 
PHII.UPS· SPEAKER J\lTS \lith 
'mInx-lIons. fOW" IIJ;M'11kt'r5 and 
('ro!<.'IlIvt'n< 1:5 .,alls RMS. S!!9 95. 
l.afa)o?lIe Radio. 213 S nliooj~ 
_____ ---.:R2J21_~j{I'oO 
: ttl's COMPi i ilION 10 ~ i ~any Campegnola MrtlI. Dream 
; bike, S250.00 ..... rm. ~er ~
I, 18 SPEED PEUGOT. Luggage 
. net. lots 01 extras. '100 or alter. 
I 11'1-»11 after 1 p.m. 253IMl 
! SportIng Gooda i GOLF CLUBS. CART ..... __ 
THE SPIDER WEB llM'd Fur- I ~ C'3J1 w-asa .... ItI5Ak88 
nihn IU!d Anli~. S mil~ south I, A ____ .... _. y.-a.a_l__ 
011 51. Buy and sen. S49-1~7Af711 ~UI_ ____ 
illM9 SELF CONTAINED CAM-OBELISK Irs AT a steal. Only" PER-beeutiful. Sleep!! lilt. 11 ft.. 
til Nov. 18. 1977. Call 453-$117. l-6 '\ Must sell. best oIfer. Pune 54 .. 
p.m .• M·F r ... detaila. B23'1IAIM 5687. ~
I'-~DR~EA~M~S~T~AT~'~ON~-'I look. 
WAUmRDUKW W 
"Quality at the BOOK!'. MAG .• COMICS 
lowest price" USE':::;:!:!:':s'.:~~ AUA 
~oll: ,. .. 717. evenings Book Exchange 
1,IHIf} "S1-:\) nRSITl'Rt:-
buy-sell-trade. Cambria 
Ntti:!.~~. Daily 1~5. SUnday 
B1144AlfiOC 
FlREWoo~HARDWOOD. 
SPLIT. aeaeoned. delivered. 125 .• 
~k-UP load. Call evuinp. 451-
2452A5 
USED WAttll8F.D AC~ 
CESSORIES. Mat'~. frames. 
sbeeQ and Olben. 457-4., .rter 5. 
~
roLOR T.V. FOR safe. Excellent 
condition. $150.00. Brookside 
Manor. 549-0394 after I •• sk for 
Ted. 
REFRIGERATOR"" $45.08, 
::=~~:e:*s:.~ deliver 
-.vsa 
WATERI'ED-COMPLETE WITH 
frame. Hner. bladder and ........ 
GoGel qualilJ., '1110. _'I65~ 
MIriaI 
NOW OOWN$JAIIIS ! 
DHAMMAPADA 1I0OI( SHOP 
• ASTIOlOGv.rAIQTeQCQAT 
115S.~ 
"On no. kIon<r 
4S7,7'$3 
MuO:aI 
FENDER JAZZ BASS guitar ph. 
b ... amp and lIpetd.er caDIMt. 
Good condition. P~O. 126-2311 
atensioft 131 befClle 4 P.~AnIO 
YAMAH ... 12 STRING acustic 
luitar monel FG?eG, '170.00 or 
tiest offer. Can l'A4IIOS between 
4:30 and I:;C p.m. 
FOR RENT-
CANCEllATIONS 
Avolio"' .• Now 
Efficiency oportment S j I ~ 
mobile homes SIlO 
"2nd Semftte," 
! bedroom oportmen" S 155 
All rentols ore furnished and 
air· conditioned 
nope" 
Royal Rental • 
.,7-.. 22 
ttou.. 
4-5 BEORooM HOUSE. 1176 E. 
Walnut. Furnished. modern. 
available on or b~fore Dec. I 
Would accept individl'al per 
bedroom cont;-acts for imlJlt'licale 
occupants. Call ~7-4334(u.a'BbS9 
MobI ...... 
SPECIAL FALL RATES .• 1 .... 
='=~~ ~2u~7!3~ 
0641. 83448Bc:74C 
2-Sf>lfM.TRMUllTorspMng 
SPm .• new rug. hL." .• A-C. free bull. 
great conditiOll. '11i:. w.~ 
NEW 2 BEDROOM mGbile 1IoIM. 
partially furnished. close to 
campus. '''t.OO per montb In-
clude5 water. petll ok. Phone 1M-
... 
2506Bc9 
MOBILE HOME FOR rent. No 
W~;.f»me to rear at 401 E. 
B:I505Bca 
SEVERAL MOBILE HOMES 
available. Carpeted. furnished. 
~~~~"e ~N: r::!t~~~ 
Rt. SI North. $49-3000. 
B2435BcS8 
2·BDRM. 12~. LATE MODEL. 
Gas helOt. CarlK'linl. Town and 
Country Park. He_nable. 457-
49110. 
B2M4Bc59 
HELP WANTED 
WANTED: STUDENT WORKER 
for graphics and advertising in 
student ~overnment. 20 hour. & 
;e~ter r:n iftist I~;-:~i:: 
flit! and han substantial artistie 
~~Ii?'ui1C;:!1 ~f~:m:in~: 
contact Ms. Lynn Andeneo. 536-
3311. 
CAREER 
IN 
AUDIO 
RETAILING? 
Kemp« & Dodd St.reo Is 
looking for highly mottvoted 
Individuals who or. seeking 0 
coreer In oudio ret.!iling ond 
mortletlng. w. are plonning 
to. open ot l...at mr.. new 
stores in the Midwest in i978 
and w. need toJ.naed ".opt. 
to flU these positions. 
Stop In 
ond apply ot our Cotbondo .. 
Store or send resume to Mr. 
John Selby. Kemper • Dodd 
Stereo. Town Ploza Shop9ing 
C..,... Cope GlfCH'deov. 
Missouri 63701. 
WAN'IID: 
Food Serven 
Dish Machine Operators 
SalodMaker 
Fry Cook 
Gaodpoy. good benefits 
Uniforms are furnished 
and laundered 
.... haurs:n ......... 
Apply to 
MamIan'. c.r.t.t. 
(In the University Mall) 
PEOPLE NEEDF.D FOR ICIipt 
t:YiD~~':::u:..~ 
M$IC!I 
E~L~E~C~T~R~O~N~I-C-S--R-E-PAIR 
TECHNICIAN for all tyllft. of 
stereo equipment. P.rt-time 
ftDployment with hours to suit 
~8~~7J.-r:'a~~ ~~ 
JtaCIt 
WANTED: 
................... toworll 
Ing houn. Apply In per. 
on at Mer ...... 31' S. III. 
Ye. (between 2pm-5pm) 
ANTED: FEMALE 
"TTRESSES and bartenders. ppll iD penon 12·7 f m at !be S I 
~1e~1~ ute 3 eaat, Car: 's). 
B2392C71C" 
TUDENT ANTED: S 
t'preaenlatives 
,rm. Car. 0 
ry; will 
... bria:mas 
iter 5 p.m. 'Of 
SAI.ES 
for Hawaii jewelry 
r ""peflence not 
1nun. Gfl in on 
Sl,Il'5. Call 549-6343, 
\Dlem_. 
231t10111 
tGOOD~ity 
:'~.~~.: .• ~~I.i~~ 
WOKINGFOI 
Wlti. potent! 
Missouri room 
Saturday. Good 
Bldinesa. M 
ftrtiaiDl majan 
arll:t1:::tt=~y I~~ 
255OC5f 
CJ\R1loNDAlL 
e 1. or over. at-
penonable. No ell' 
will II1Iln. can 
SfASSEUstS. 
FEMALE. a, 
tractive aDd 
e ~u~ 54",78i2 
and m~ 
~~~~ 
belWftll 12 ~ 
, 
I 
Call~ 
« ofIet lftidftiOht 
Cart"", Smith collect: tIWi .. 
I~~~----------~ LOST I 
I 
MALE GOWEN RETRIl!:Vt;K I ;J" old. Lost .. t University Ma\1. 
n~ii;~ra~r~:D ~:~:~ w~~= 
=ic:ation. ph-aae return. 187-
2417G4Jl 
MONETARY REWARD 
GRATEFULLY ellChaaged. One 
~:r'I~tto= mlo:::~ 
Katlryn MuIlea.. 541H57S. 
ZIS4Geo 
i":m.lil~@ ~!ti3:It.iI 
ART EXHIBIT-"ND Sale: Tbe 
Public II IDvited to view tbe 
P:8in~ etcbi?1 aDd =: fi JabD .~. 00 ~ ~e:~lI. p.m .• 
2S37J1O 
Harwel Cafeteria 
1'.4 miles sou1h of ~I·· 
bondale ~ R~ S~ 
VJCES 
.' 
"ETNAM· "RA VETERANS! I 
~:ct~~ff"~ ;c~er':'~':;;::'~ 
SEA 
OFFERED 
Now~!f 
A~ONS . & LES 
Woody HaU B·33O. 453-2791 for 
information. 
82351E11t 
TYPING WANTED: Experience 
~,.ti1!~~~_~:r:t: 
licwnl. Murphysboro 68i.~Es7c 
Macn'ime" 
Knit" 
Crochefi: 
S,Hchrt 
WeGYel, 
F« Cf;."'!-IfnIOs-Wtth 
Supphs From ... 
FIber8 PIua 
207 S. III. ';6 Mon-Sat 
NEED AN A8OR11ON 
CALL US 
And to ..... yau Itnugh Ihis a_ 
peI"ien:m .. give yau ~
COUNefing of any duration. 
befar9 ......... ~
......... Wtc.w'" 
. FREEBIES 
FRF.E KTTfEN: BLACK and 
;:lt~ero:~:=. &l~e. 
2440N60 
RIDES ~EDED 
NEED SOME 
IXTRA MONIY! 
$150,000 raUlcoat to stop 
building's leaky roof prohlelllS 
8y.hee N_ 
Slaff WrtMr 
EDWARDSVD..LE-Troob\t>ll with 
!be Communications Building's rool 
can be measured by tbe bucllet-
bucketa full of c:ounllesa dript and 
dropI which for aiJc ~an haft been 
seeping througb c:rac:lla and caUBing 
$23.000 worth of iDterior damal(e!l. 
But ~~.., Board of Truatees Thur-
sday okayed plana to buy a $150.000 
plutk' raincoat to patcl\ tbr lealls .. 
In other board aCIIOft. c:able 
televisioD. whicb allows usert to 
reCfllve mon stations and 
programl. was approW'd for _ in 
dormitories and other campus 
buikII •. 
An elastic _terproOllMmbr_ 
cover will be attac:hed only at the 
ed(r. 01 the north ~ of the 
Communication. BuilcliDI Ibil 
wiDter. 
It wiD be able '.., stretdt when the 
roof deck abif~ aDd will Rep the 
. :::~~e&!nL t:OU::~ the 
1M caM fi the projec:t will be 
covered by loeally ,enerated 
1'tIySic:aJ Plant fUDds. 
Three mOllths after the IIII1'tII wing 
fi the CommunicatlGw Building _. 
~ iD 19'11. c:nc:1IB ~ In 
the roof. Tbe OIIrtb willi. whiCh cuet 
$4 million, bouses tbe School 01 
JoamalIsm and the Daily EgyptiaD. 
The roof. madP up of four layers 
of rool'mg felt and asphalt, was not 
.c:onstructed with expanstoo joint. 
!IO when the roof dec:1l shifted 
during temperature c:hanges and 
aonnaI foundatioo movemeot, tbr 
ro;ulr:N~trustee. duri 
• disc:uuioa of tbe pr~blem .. ~ 
TI"nday, "!t seems i1rredible that 
011 one plans for _a1l>'4 cbaDges In 
Southern I1linola." 
PresideDt WarreD Brandt ex· 
plained that tbe state doean't 
provide fUDds for tbe bulldlnc ar-
chitec:bt to lupervise the aelual 
COIIIIlrUClioD and tbal problems are 
DOt c:aught _ they oc:c:ur. 
Tem~ 'patdHlp jobs \III the 
:!P~':c:!~b~~ = developed. None were 5Ucc~lful 
-....- lila ....... IIa!Ic ..... ia ~ 
rauJt. Olivet' H.Id~r,.. lllea 
coordinator of atety at sm. II8id In 
1m. U one c:rac:ll ... patc:bed, a 
_ one wouIcl heClD iD a differellt 
IDcatiolL 
-.at1 
...,.. 
Addn!III' 
DangeroWl condillons are also 
=~'!!lb~:::~~d·!~l!..~~Dd 
Price tags for the ronf repairs 
have wavt>red erratically sInce 
1973. when an "tlmated $25,000 was 
needed for the job. The cost rose to 
SI30.000 in ~9'74 then r,.u to S'l9.000 
(which included $11.000 for interior 
damages) in 1975. 
The highest pri"",, lag bowever. 
comes with tbe planned 1150.000 
membrane c:o~. All students 
c:an do is hope this roof raiDc:oal 
doPsD't rip. 
In other busiDess. tbe board 
grantt'd Carbondale Cable-
vision. Inc .• a ticenIe to "",end ser-
vic:e II- the residence haUa and. 
facilities at the Student CrDler and 
Ule .lWc:reatioll_Buildinlr ... -
Althougb !be c:ablevISJOII com-
pany must pay for !be installation 
Of tbr system. eacb IIBft' woukl pay 
tbr oorm21 hoo.<Q&O fee of aboUt 
Sl6. 'l9 and a mOl".bly c:barge 01 
·~~~iaIon wiD be instAlled iD 
the major lounges and commona 
area. of tbe residence balil. said 
Sam RIDell ... University Housing 
dinctor. 
But .,. added. DO dale has beeD 
!let. and more studies with !be cable 
:~~:~i:f!;:8!nl~d~!~~::1 d:-
mit~ rooms are booIIed ."P. 
lia1~~ =,!~~=t~~~: 
projects wl:;icl, would COlt about 
S39.S million. The Jist wiD be passed 
along to the ntiooia Board of Higher 
Education for nview. 
The lotal amount requeslPd for 
:outl~~ at botb campuses wu $'14.8 
Top priority Items 00 SIU's 
request include: 
-Planniog money for an EPA-
mandated pollution control in' 
stallation at SlU·Cs main campus 
power plant (S393,I!OOI; 
- A new building for the Scbool of 
Law ($7.5 millIOll); 
-Coostruction 01 !be power' plant 
pollution control system (11.4 
milliool; 
-Equipment for the nmodeled 
ParkilWOll Laboratory (1810.000); 
-AdditiODal fundi to c","plete the 
Parkimon Laboratory remodeIiDI 
proYC:~:':):fi the 52-year-old 
Oorothr. R. Daviel Gymnasium 
(Q.lmilliolll. 
The board rejected Faculty 
Senate President Larrt Taylor" 
~=OV;a~es~D:a~:-: 
"~I; ~i:-U::-~~~ P:id 
em,.Jlasde to the ISHE the need to 
~I ~tC:s =.m~ the 
When in doubt, they'll 
wait until tomorrow 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. (AP) - Sometimes their oratory is 
dry. Sometimes it's lively. mixed with metaphors that 
ring like William Shakespeare's frnest -qr Lewis Carrol!''' 
most garbled. 
However you describe the talk there's always plenty of 
it when members 01 the Illinois Senate discuss an issue. 
1bey took an hour Wednesday discussing how to 
reorganize the State Board of Elections. 
According to various senators. the difficult problem in-
volved: 
"Looking at a body without guts." 
"Separating IIIriic from broth." 
"CollectiDg garba-." 
"Siting the bullet. 'i; 
''Going down the tV.A!S.·· 
"Inking worthless pPper." 
"Soinnin~ wheels.' 
a...... AdvwtWIIg Older Fomt 
Dete: ArncMtt EncIOled: 
Phme' 
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATE: loe per word MINIMUM flrst Issue, 
IUD (.,.·ad not exaedlnQ 15 wards), 10"160 discount If ad ".. twlat, 2O'Ia 
cllCIOUftt If ed N1I three or four I!'sues. 30% dfscount for So' Issues, ~ for 
10-191 .... ~ for 20. ALL Cl..A")SI FI ED ADVERnSi NG MUST BE PAl 0 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ES7ABLlSt1ED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. P!eUe count e¥erY word. Take appropriate cbaIunt. 
DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m., day prior to publication • 
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Men~, women's swint tearns 
combine for intrasquad meet 
a,~CNIM 
S&.IIr WrtIfto 
Mtl'!" ~tght ~ 0( hard work 
and pracuce, Ihl> Sahalti men'" 
Sov1mmlllg team will tunt> up for Ihl> 
lmal tim~ ~fore the first dual met!'t 
of the season Noy, 17 against 
Alabama, 
Tbr leam win split up along witlt 
the women's tt>am 10 form lhe 
Maroon YS. Wlutt> int:-asquad l1'eet 
at 3 p.m. Friday at tM Recn>ation 
Building pool. 
"Every eveont should be quite 
rom~titive," Coach Bob Ste't'1t' 
sa:d '~ way I figul't' it, il shouJd 
go ri~ down to tM final relay 
mt>t't (4OO-vard fret'stvle relav!." 
Steele said that the'limes in tf." 
medley relay are icJeontical for (he 
mt'f\, 
''Thfy jlDt about tied two ft't'b 
ago in the ~," Ste't'le said. 
.. but UI tM 400 free relay, Ihl> one I 
consider to be the clmcher, the best 
times add up exactly t'veTI al 3: 11" 
St~ said he is arnious to _ 
what kind c! sJi8pt' the swimmen 
are in. 
"I want to gee an indicaliaD 01 
who might be ready to __ II 
agaUlSt AlabamL" Stl!e'le said 01 
tM No. 2 ranked Cnmson 'f* 
,. Alabama is on a IOUI' nght not and 
~~ ~ ~~~I'=~~ to ... 
In the intrasquad me't>t. the ..... 
medley relay learn wiD have RaJ 
Rosario, Steve Jack, Jor.,~ 
Jaramillo and Pat LooM fl':" m. 
Maroon against Dean EJln.ntrim, 
Many Krug. r.reg Porter and Bob 
SlImpit's. 
In the lOOO'yard rreestyle. 
IlE'wcomer David Parker WID swim 
for the Maroon against ChrIS 
Fhilhps and George D\>lgado of tilt 
'4-lute team. 
"ParkE-r has had snme S'IJM!'f 
workouts in tlus event." Ste't'le said 
"I think he can sWIm the fvent in 
9: .. which is about five seoconds off 
the school record. Ht's capable 01 
doi", it." 
In tbe mo,oard free, Dan Griebel. 
Bryan Tydd. and ParIu>r of the 
M8l'O<WB wiD II!O against Stt>ft Her-
log. Don Krubbs and Plullips. 
In the ~ard free. ~yand 
Dave Johnson will go for the 
Maroon agaInst Samples. Steele 
said that ~y should live foam-
pies a tough race. 
Tbr ~ard individual medley 
:: ~!e:I~tt.eim :::: 
qaiDst l<.ruI. EllretWim and Pur-
M. 
"Rosario and Kn.g wiD gift Pur-
1ft' a IOU8h race in this event.. .. 
Steele said. 
JaramiIJo will represent the 
"'aroon team when he takes on Por· 
I~.-r and D\>r,.:ado in the D) yard but· 
lerfly. 
~y. 1)dd and GriebPlwiU go 
for the Maroon Il((aIllSt HenOll. 
Samples and Knibtls m the 100 yard 
freest vie 
R~rio and M~_ will !to for 
the Maroon against Ehrenht>tm in 
the aJO-vard bac."kstrokE- and Jack 
will re~ the Maroon team 
when he takE's on Krug and Porter 
m the aJO-vard brt'astroke. 
Parker an.s Griebel wiD repre5l'fIt 
Maroon wh-n they go lIRainst 
Plulbps and Uelgado in the 500 yard 
freestyle, 
In diving. Rick nJeObaId. Stl"' ... ' 
Waninski and Don Kruse will go for 
the Maroons against Garry Mutey 
and BiD Cashmore in both the one 
and three""Ieter eveIItS. 
In the .....,.ard freestyle may 
that Steele says should decide the 
meet. Griebel. ~y. Rosario and 
Jot..aD wiD 10 for the Maroon 
team against Knibbs. Samples, 
Henog and DeJpdo. 
Radio ~1itiea from WCII. 
ramo. Chuck LoftOll and Terry 
Duckworth. will band Ie the 
"...aching chores for the Wbite 
tNm. allll WSlU-TV personaJities 
Joe PucheD and John MartiD wiU 
c:oac:h the Ma..- team. 
Media to coach tankers in lDeet 
.. 1I .. Va""" 
sialfWrttflr 
Inge RellMl'. _81'S nrimminl 
coach, wiD DOt make her eoechiDg 
debut III the men·.women's 
M:oo;-:t; ~:"1=~~~! 
tUildillg pool. She willleav!! the 
coaching duties to lOme radio 
penuJalities and root ror a tie, 
"I divided the teams, but that is as 
i:ts asm~t.~ :e= :!iP~~ 
captains of eacb team will decide 
wlxl swims in _ch event. 111 be 
=!:in,a::~:~ut I'U be com-
~e Maroon·White meet will 
feature botb men a;:;;! women 
~gt:~ !':·~C~~~,:~i~ft~': 
coachIng m'lDS Joe Pa!ldlel1 and 
John MartiD 01 WSIU wiD coach tM 
Marooa tp'~m while Chuck LoItOll 
and T'!i1"Y Duc:twortll of WCIL will 
ban,J!e co.~hina ~borea for lbe 
White team . 
Meo'land _ea's ewftCs wiD be 
staged on an alternating basiS 
througbout the mNl and intrasqlnd 
meet will ckR with a mixed relay. 
Ten Winking will captain tile 
=:U~:';':i~an:'c6:.';: 
Kyle Kribbl. A_ Gulsicll. LJIID 
AtkillSOn. KareD 8usc:b alld Julia 
Warner, 
Tbe Wblte tam wiD be captajJIed 
by Jan SaImGD and she will have the 
senicea of Mary Jane Sbeets. 
!liuac:y Schoorbus. Heidi Einbrood_ 
CoIJeen MaJony. MClUy Schroeder, 
Penny Hoffman and Amy Wtleal. 
Wi_ing and SaIlMO both said 
they think tlte teams are divided 
~.~~:d~~:U: 
but tbey will try to avoid a t_m-
mate swilll back-to-badt evuta. 
Winking said tM meM wiD IPft 
the swimmers a c:bance co evalUP.t<t 
No.5 seeded Salukis to try 
to pull ofl upset in state meet 
(C4rtInued from Paqe "') 
AcmrdIng to Huntl'!". the seeding 
committee wi!' mt>t't aft ... pool play 
III decide if all)' changes in seeding 
order should be mildr before the 
quartl'rfUlAI5 began at 7: 45 p.m. 
Friday. 
St>mi-fmals betPn at t: 3D a.m. 
Saturday, Tbr tblrd place ~ will 
Follow at ~ 30 P III. and tM lilJe 
match starts at 2: 3D p.m. Saturday. 
AdmissJoD to the toumamenI is a 
for .. 1uJts. $I for cluldren and fiftJ' 
e~ for SI U students per waioo. 
~lIIIter belil"ves tournal1lftll IIC'-
lion will be worth tM price 01 ad-
mission. 
'~ playPrS are excitrd. cJ.ad 
tllat tM tournament is here, I'm 
COIIvioced theY are ready to put on 
absolutely t~ best tournament 
around." Hunter satd. 
"I'd JiR to app.?al w people wbo 
~ :SIR ~r~ :r:: 
better way to have lbe girls 
n,..---- SlU the best ....,. they 
kno\. bow. 'I1w!y love ~ It • 
un&tliveable how effective they c:aJI 
be fer theym." she MIded. 
The Holidays Have Come 
tO~Q 
~SI_ 
Un'''''' Melli 
Shop early and choose 
Jrom our w:Je selection oj 
* Mobiles & wind chimes 
* Christmas decorations 
& ornaments 
* Christmas cards 
* Games 
* Teapot Sets 
* Soup Mugs 
Ex-ltorld cha~pion Frazier 
may fight 'Acorn' Shavers 
NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Frazier. who retired after being stop-
ped by George Foreman JWK" 15, 19'76, is on the threshold of 
lighting again-egainst hanl1JUl1ching Earnie Shavers in 
Fl'bruary. 
"We haven't signed any thir>g, " Bruce Wright, Frazier's at-
torney. said by phone from Philadelphia. "but he would lake 
the fight. That's the way I understand him." 
FrazKor was not commenhi,~ publicly. but Butri! Lewis. vice 
president of Top Rank. Inc .. said he has taUu.'<I with FrazKor and 
that thE- fight would be made. "r ve talkt'd with Shavers' JIt'Ople, 
too. and they're willing '.0 take tlR fillht:' he added. 
LeWJ:l said M'gotiatiolu with the fighters will begin after a 
telvision package is ar.-anged. CBS apparently would get the 
fight although Lewis said he has talked with all three M'tworks, 
Dolly Parton Tickets 
on sale at: 
S_U Arena Special Event. 
Ticket Office Mon.·Sat. 
Stuclent Center Central Ticket 
Office Mon.-Fri. 
SU~Box OHIce at Arena South 
Moln Lobby Opens at Noon. 
Announcing a New and DIstInctive 
Gallery In Town. 
Original Prints 
(Lit ..... ,. ..... SiIrI.",pM. Silk Screens. 
Itchl ......... Moret 
Complete Documentation c 
limited Edition Prints 
CUltom Framing & Matting 
~ (Stretching SerVices available 'ar 
,,~ . Oils and Needlepolnts) 
Fine Quality 
R.proclu~tlonl 
lOIW,M_ 
.el .... ,..... Mt-42ft 
FRIDAY 
..
.... 
.: •. .At 
~, Ncucodlc 
T rala Stattoa 
Start Your Weekend Early 
Dugout Happy Hour 
1-8 p.m. 
Quarter Drafts 
Three harriers go to regionals 
II! &&eft c.n. . Stall Writei' .. aettlnllO the _ions", C NCAA what ,our _ goal is. you C8II't be 
chanplonships) "Hano, Slid. utisfied." Hartzog said of the 
"Crail Ma an outside shot." leam's second place finish. ". think HartIoI doesn't think that FItz- the kids have run qwte _0. We 
patrie, has mud! of a c:hIo"~ of lOok the r1H of DDt rec:ruitinC a 
qualifyiDg for the nat ..... tut is cIisUnee 1'UIIMr." 
...sing ham 'ot' .. her ....... HartzOt( UIIed the 1ICboIanhip8 he 
"He '- run _ weD 'ot' •• a w. ano-d last yNr 10 recruit 
_1111111 freshman," Hartz08 said 01 .. eo lot' Ilia Ink'ir teem, and cIidn't 
Fitzpatrick. "that the more ~ rae ~ fot' C1'OIII l'OUlltry runners. 
=~~ "he c;:u t~ot'.u:'.= )'t';!':, ~ ~:.:-= ;:: 
year." er_ country kids are aD integral 
wii"':! ~=I:reets.~ ~~!: ='~ H~ sa:! 
tNm also came up With imJnSSive tr.lC~'lMn who wiU help the CnJSS 
performances at the Illinois In- ~'ItI'" tNm. 
tercolieglates (~ ~), and the "'liIi~ Bisaw is a 1ftIIlier' half-
Indiana hmtatlonal (4th place). but mj'er a!Id miler. Sawyer naw in the 
the tearn _ .... bIe 10 aclIieve its 5,'~er and the miR and Crail 
&rason-Ion, goal_inning the ill. Sh!f~ runner and runs in 
MISSOUri Valley Conference eham- tne 5,OOO1neter," HartzOt( said of 
pIOD5hip. his cross country nmners who do 
"When you don't acc:omplish cIoub~ duly as lracllmen. 
Seven teams advance. in Iill football 
tedJy appeal the decision 10 Jean 
Paratore, ir.tramurall directCIt'. 
Cry "CJ1ood Elizabeth piMd a 
place in the fmal eight by defeatlnl 
last year's NUII!NIp. ~ Legal 
Eagles »12. 'Ibey play Mirage, 
who defuted the 80npra 1M 
~a,. Anotber quarterfinal 
pme pi:, last year', titlists Phi 
SifpDa Kapp. against Tau Kappa 
Epailoa. The BulChinpen. who 
80WIdly defeated Southern', Com-
fort. 3M. Tuellday, ~ the winner 
Women ~ lootbaU gaInes set 
., ..... ....... 9sters-Jn-Law .... SoddeD Deeth 
.... WItIer defUlIH the lII .... bIe WeadMB iD 
The Moonshiners pia, meet it. quarterfinal .ame 25-41 and 
Robb'. Row aad SIadIIeII DeMJa will MUler', KiUer, moyed Into the 
meet Miller', Killen in the ,emifinal, b, defealing 
womeo', Oat lootball _ifiaaII M~ ConIdomention I .... 
Saturday -' It a.m. Maryanne O'Malley, gr8duate 
The MOOIIShinerlII. .... _ the ataistaal fot' iDlnmurals. doesn't 
Wl'meo', aoftbaD cbarnpionltlip, act- feel .... C8lllII"a any pncIic:tiuIs. 
vanced to the MII1-ifinall by ahut- The t_ ~ of the leIIIifmai 
tiDl out the GocIea Reefen .. ill the C will meet SUnday ell field 
::=:="'~t, ~~ ~ ....:;. a.m. 10 pIaJ fGr the eham-
Quinn receives MVC award 
for showing in Saluki victory 
01 the ga."P.{, in questioR. The BTO 
Meatp.;;Ual' play the M.ebiDe 
Fr.::ay. 
In DiYisioa B the Sex Perverts 
Irnoc:ked previOU'.dy .mealeo TKE 
Heads out of the playoffs Thunday 
.13. PrH~ fawrite Dairy 
Queen roUed over the Jedi Knights 
31-13. The Grateful Heads dPfea&ed 
the· Bulls •• and Silver Breeze 
shutout McNamara'. Band ... but 
the game Ma been pill under 
protest. 
The 'Ither four places ill the fmal 
eight te.u ill DiYisioG B wiD be 
decided Friday wheft the SpHe 
Commandoet play Brown HaU 
"Taz. ,. Phelta 1bi plays BtC, the 
High flyerI .,..y tl!e ID Floor 
Raiders. and the Hashmarb play 
AlIea', Odd Side. 
Weigh~g club 
~hedules meets 
The SlU Weightlifting Club will 
bo!d powerlift.IIIJ and bench preIS 
meets at 10 a.m. SatLrday OIl the 
VIQ. noor of the Recreatino 
euiJdiDC. WeiCh- will begin at • 
a.m. 
TIle "-II ..... meet ... the 
~ meets wiD be I'OiaIr GIl 
aimwe-I)o. All ........ iD the 
powerlilting meel are aUlo-
matic:alJy eotA!ftd ita the beocb 
1. .tandout performance by 
5c'.whent DbDois fullbaek Bemeb • 
Q JiIla. eaded a 1hree-tI- ICGrinI 
ch"ougbt and produced a Saluki 
victory over Winoia Stale. Saturdl"." 
zs.'7. QuiDD rushed Ilia _, 10 the 
Millouri Valle, Conference 01-
fmaive-player of-the-wHit 'JWard. 
NJhiDg fGr I~ ~ OIl 31 -."""i'1ola. 
Quma alto c:au&1II five patel fGr III 
l ~ will be awarded 10 the 
top three ftnishen io the pGW\!t'1iI-
ling meet while the lop three 
finiaIIen io the lM!och press meet 
will receive medaII. 
~~ ~f«J~ hric:e ill aealiDa 
The aophmore fullback eombiDecl 
with bit fanner bich IChooI team-
mate Wa.h Heary to proYlde SIU 
with 217 ,ants ruabing between' 
them. l'be two runnilW bacb pIa,ed 
to,etbft at St. Auaustine Hi.b 
ICbooI in New 0rIeaaa.. 
"Laat ,.,. _ had a 8ftal bIoc_ 
at fullback cLa_ 801d) aDd a 
~~::.::..::~t;ad! ~u= 
lOt moat .. the pia,.... ....1 S .. II 
e.da Ref [)empae,. 
"'I1Iia ,... • Ma .... the otber 
~ aI'IIUIId. Quina II an esMJent 
~ bill --- 01 his 'Iize IH, II5),beIlDDt.~". bIoc:_." 
he laid. We tried bim at taUbadI 
dIiI ,.... but die bhUiJII w. DOt 
• &ood ulut ~ and - tboutbt 
be would - killed. We ItAft 10M 
mcntoqu'idlililtinl playalDd ha". 
.. 11ft .... !!'I' aplite 1a u. line to 
allow QIUD to find the mOe daylight be ___ He .... r..,..aded with m 
pnll this JNI', die aecoad IIiafIeIt 
total '" an 81U fIIIlbaek." 
Next time ,OU c:ome to 
historieal Gnad Tower, 
come to Hale' .. 
Serrilll Family Style 
• a. •. '" p. .... 
....... .,...,11. 
." ..... , F ........ ' __ , 
The entry fee for cbe meet Is .. 
Mniaaioa 10 _kh the meet is 
free. 
Gusto's 
.nLtIL 
Veterans Day Sale 
v .................. .,. 
... ,..,..ZS"Kt O/f_ 
.-yltelll .............. 
.. ................. . 
- ~~-
Southern Ininois University 
is proposing a change 
in the Undergraduate 
Grading System. 
An Open Hearing 
wlillte helcl on: 
Nov. 14 3:00 p.m. • 5:. p.m. 
al Morris Llltrary Aucll.orlum 
All are invited toA ttend" 
and Comment . 
See us fa Infurmatlon on 
contact lenses including the 
Bausch & Lomb SofIens. We 
also carry a complete line of 
hearing aids and supplies. 
Carlton ..... , '1/~ i ; .. S. 1I11"-Gi~~-=------: 
II .... =--~Hou--'n: ......---' Illinois ffezsserl 
Mon. 10-8 p.m. Thurs.-94p.m. OPTlcAlCO. 
Tue.9-5p.m. Fri. 94 p.m. Phone 549-7345 
Wed. 9-5 p.m. Sat 94 p.m. 
- , 
Moun: ,. ........ MI ......... n.n 
,. ....... 1 ...... 'ri & let; 1 p. ...... M ........ 1un. 
SHRIMP SPECIAL 
21 Pieces of Shrimp 
$1.85 Reg. $2.49 
Offer Good TI'ru NOVember 30th 
Try Our Drive Up Wino:ow 
312·314S. Wall St. 
Open l1a.m .• 9p.m. 
(Next To Car Wash 
Everyday 
451-6432 
SIUSTUDENT 
BASKETBALL 
SEASON TICKETS 
.... for the 1977-78 season 
will go on sale at 7:30 a.m., 
Tuesday, November 15,1977 at the 
main (south) lobby of the SIU Arena, 
As in the pastt follOwing regulations 
will apply: 
1. Student season tickets are 
priced at $2 each . 
i. Students MUST have a current 
fee s.tatement-AND possess a 
$6 Athletic Event Card to 
purchase an SIU ltudent season ticket. 
J.An individualltudent may purchase 
a maximum c.f four season ticekts, but 
MUST present the corresponding 
number of current fee ltatements and 
Athletic Event Canb. 
".Student Season ticke~ for basketball 
are available only on r.. fint<ome • 
flnt-served balil. 
, ' 
f 
.' I 
';h~.~"" __ .~ 
Fifth-seeded spikers attempt 
to upset fwld at state tourney 
a, MIdIeIe _toni 
.... WrlCer 
Volle)"~ .. 11 is the No. 1 thought among 
12 young _-: .... athletes and their two 
coaches as SJU gets ready for com-
petition In the state volleyball tour-
nament which opens at 9 a.m. Friday In 
the Arena. 
Fifth seeded SIU wiD face lah seeded 
Chicago State at 11 • ,no anci DePaul. 
• ~ fourth, at 3 p.m. Friday. 
Coach Debbie Hunter is not disap-
r.:::~ that her team has been seedt'd 
"'n reality. It ~'t make lIlIv dif-
ference at all whether it's a fouith or 
fifth seeding. because we are in the 
same pool." Hunter said. "It may be an 
insult from a pride point of view. but we 
quickly intend to show evet"ione how to 
chan~ a No. 5 tn a No. I ... · 
The t ",mament opens wlln pool play. 
The 12 teams participating in the tour-
nament are divided into four pools with 
three teams ea.ch. The teams ,,"iD face 
each other onct and the two teilms with 
the best ..:>II-loss reconis wiD move on 
to braeRt p~y. In the event of a three-
way t~ within a pool. the two teams 
with t!.e least amount of points ICOI'ed 
against them wiD move on to the quar-
terfmals. 
The Salukis wiD carry a 1.15 record 
into the tournament but Hunter does 
not feel t.~t the record is a true in-
dication of the caliber of her team. 
"We have had our up and down 
moments as the record indicates. but of 
the last 17 matches we have won 12.. The 
five we lost were very elose." Hunter 
said. 
Illinois State is seeded first. followed 
by No. 2 seed University 'of lIIinois-
Chkago Circle and No. 3 seed Univer-
sity of Illinois. 
consisteney of aU tt,e teams. It shows 
that we have just 81. good a chance as 
anyone. We defeatld ISU after losing to 
DePaul We Mver.t stabilized. but keep 
peaking. and I think others teams have 
stabilized." Stratta said. 
Hunter has emphasized defensive 
work in .. 'Ie practices before the tour-
nament. She has also been spendinlf 
time on the team's servimg . 
"We need to serve. not just to put the 
ban in play, but also as an offen..o;ive 
tool to throw the other teams off 
balance from the beginning." Hunter 
said. 
But tough serving is just a part of 
what will be IIf'e(k>d to .in the cham· 
pionship, according to Hunter. Momen· 
tum and c,-nfideace wiD also playa part 
in dtoterrI1lning the winner. 
"We c·",'t have any slack moments. 
If we t.t a team down K that game 
has to end up in the win column. If an 
error is ~:ommitted, we still .lave to 
retain' " "<lI'Ifidence. We cannot be un' 
sure aL;x: ourselves or 6W' skills." 
Hunter sal.). "It will be the team that 
generates the most momentum match 
aft{'lf match that will take the whole 
thiDtS· .. 
Peari Kosnow .. li;i, defensive 
speeialLct. thinks the size and volume of 
the c:nr..t wiD contribute to the Saluki's 
play. 
Kosowski said. "I think we have an 
advantage being at home. The erowds 
have been getting larger as the season 
goes on and if we hear positive things 
from the crowd. we forget the few 
errors made during the game." 
The championship team is the only 
one that is guaranteed a spot in 
:fmos:~:nrn:ti~f~r:.:&!!~::m~ 
Rid\ WIeIeC 
Kay Antosiak (left), and Becky Tobolski of the women's volleyball 
1eam reach high above the net to block a shot. The spikers, ~
No. 5 in the state tourney, ptey Chk:ago S'ate In the firs, round at 
Despite the seeciings, Hunter thinks 
the tournament is up for grabs. Hunter 
thinks SJU, DePaul. and University of 
IIlinois<hampaign aD have a chance to 
take first place. 
.. " should be a most Interesting stat. 
tv.irnament as far as who could ta~ 
it." Hunter said. "I've seen teams 
isli:~¥ of beating the Circles and the 
seJel~ed at large participate In the 
regiof'.al tournament. Hunter thinks an 
Illinois school will let one or ~-= of the 
at large berths because of the strength 
within the state. However the Saluki's 
best chance of movina on is to fUliah 
first or second this weekend. 
SIU is followed in ",eding by 
Eastern. Western. Northern, Nor-
thwestern. Loyola. Bradley and 
Chieago State. Northwerstem dropped 
out of the tournament MOnda,. momiDg. 
11 a.m. Fridel' at the Arena. The second game will be against 
DePaul at 3 p.m. 
SIU weekend slate of e~ents Terry Stratta. a freshman setter for SJU. feels the same way. (Continued on Page 22) "I'm most amaled at the in-
FRIDAY IAnJRDAY 
9 a.m.-IIli'lOm AIAW volleyball tour-
aament at Arena. 
3 p.m.--Men·s-women's Maroon-
White swimming meet at Recreation 
Building p«>~. 
9:31 a.m.-IUinois AlAW voUeybaU 
tournament at Arena. Championship 
match at 2: 30 p.m. 
Field hockey-Midwest AlAW t0ur-
nament at Central Micfoigan. 
. c'Daily 'Egyptian 
vports Field hock.-.y-Midwest AlAW ~ 
nament at Central Michigan. 
Cross COUDlry-NCAA Distrid 5 meet 
at Des Moines. ta. 
Saluki basketball fc~ns shOll' dedication in al'-nighter 
Dediaation is an i.-nportant word in sports ter-
minology. It ranks right tiP there with intensity on the 
list 01 m08t-used words by I%08cbea. But it is not fair to 
use the word only In refereoc:e to p1ayen and coaches. 
Fansean also bave dedieabon and a JI'O".!p 01 Saluki 
boosters will pnM' that Monda: .. ~nt whell some 
hankore basaa.iJaD fanatics ~a spend the night on 
the lobby floor 01 the Arena v.hiIe waitirw for season 
tickets to go on sale Tuesday morniDlat 7:30a.m. 
In past years tickets ba .. ~ gOlle OIl sale on a Monday 
morning. but that rou~ne I1ad to be ehanged this yeer 
because of the Dolly Parton c:onc:ert in the Areoa 
Sunday night. 
Chuck Leebens and Idilu! Perschbacker will lUJain 
be in cha~e 01 the tic:ket lines this year. This is the 
sixth l:~t Persr.bbaeher bas beaded the line 
. while has been in charge for five years Most 
coaehes don't hang around that ~g.. 
Leebens said it would be more convenient if the 
tickets were going on sale ~onday, but be expects 
thirwl!l to nm smoothly. He lIP.:! ~ has had many 800" 
times at the a1l-n.ight vigil. 
"U'a il good opportunity to meet people." Le!bens 
said. "We passed out more than 200 nmnberl last 
~r. Mike and I wiD be there aD dal MOllGBY to 
distribute nmnbert for the ticket lines .• 
The tieket proct'dure wiD bto l1DI just u it wr& last 
year. Leebens "it be and Per.-.c:hbacher will •• Tive at 
the Arena DO later than I a.m. Monda, 10 begin 
distributing nwnben for three ticket liMB. Eac:b 
student m .. t have a fee statement and an atb1etics 
event card to purchase. waoa ticket. 
Eaeh person may buy fCU' _ tickets if ... has 
four feed statements and event eards. Athletica event 
carda wiD be sokl at the ticket 1rindows 'J'uaIay 
momirw. but ~ said the UDell will IDGft quidrer 
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if everyone t: .. an event card prior to the 1DOl'IIil1 01 
the sale. 
After the rout,dbaJ) lovers receive their line .. .an-
bers, they may re~re until' p.m. when the lint ~ lour 
roll c:aIJa wiD be ~d. H the holder 01 ~ doe aumber is 
not present at the n.~' '!4iia the- nmnber becomes 0b-
solete and the ticket bolder mIMt get • new number at 
the end 01 the line. 
The other three roll caDs wiD be at 10 p.m., 2 a.m. 
and • a.m. After the final roll eaD, everybody will 
yawn and then let iDto their positkJnt in line pricJr to 
the openiDI 01 the tidr.et wirIdOwaat 7:30 a.m. 
It ~ lid necesaary to ._ the nilbt in the AreIIa 
since liiow roll caDs are .p8c:ed tit four-bour inteI'v .... 
But 101M people IeeIIl to think the Arena floor baa 
lIOIIletbina to offer becawIe manJ ~ ~ to ewi 
up In eornen. card pmes are plentiful. altboulb the 
stakes ant Il'Jt alwa,. JIiIb. 
LeebenI _itt the tic:bt proeechn did not ahrays 
run 80 smoothly. He said some aaowflakes.bad to faD 
before people saw the IiPL 
"Four years ago we had to sit outside before tickets 
went OIl sale Monday morning Mel it wul!lllOWiJC like 
bell." Leebena said. "Theil r.aeu it came time to ~ 
the wIndcnra. some petlple arrived and eut in tiDe. 
When we .... that, we dectded to Ret organized.. 
'''Ibe numbers systems has been refined In the 
years since it was started. What we have now is the 
fairest way we have found to balIdJe the situatiCIIL It 
baa worked out weD." 
Leebena' and Penc:hbacber's efforts are .trldIy 
voluntary. They do not get free tickets and they are 
not guaranteed the first place In line if some .... y 
risers are present before Leebent and Penchbadler 
arrive. 
The love-in is occasionally honored by the presence 
01 a c:elebrity or two. c.ch Paul Lambert and Mike 
Glenn eacb vlstted the group last year. Lambert may 
make a return trip to the Iooby this year and Fred 
Huff, assistant athletics director, might aII!Io make an 
appearance. Leebena said be hopes some players aII!Io 
come to show appreeiation 01 the flUl8 whO will create 
a home eourt advantage (or the Salukis throuIbout the 
winter'. 
"i expect that ~'U have a lafle turnout fA faDI." 
Leebeai said, "because 01 what the team did last year 
(Valley title and NCAA appearance). There are a Jot 
01 new players this 1"1' to it should be inter.tinl." 
There tbouId be Rood lleats rern.aiDiJII alter the 
Tueaday morainI eruncb and student IeUOIt tickets 
will remain OIl saIe ... tiI Dee. 1. However, the ..,.tkS 
wiD lobble up ~ choiee lea" and wiD be ill a bet_ 
~tion to bait the referees durin« the 11UIlf'~. 
'lbe aU-nipttn ant what beinla 1u it aD about. To 
put it ill sports linIo, they root if fib intenIit)r. 
